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PRICE EIXING Th~ Michigan Elevator Exchange
All this talk about price fixing is h.eld Its 21st annual meeting at Lan-

makI'ng farmer wonder. Farmers smg Sept 3 E' ht" ig y-three farmers'
are not entirely advers to having elevator stockh ldo ers were represent-
some sort of price control. They cer- ed by managers, directors and farmer
tatnb' don't want runaway inflation. memb7rs to the number of 547.
Not that the inflation is hard to take, ?urlUg the year ending June 30
but its the let-down afterwards that said Neil Bass, manager, in his re:
ruins everything . . .' and the let- port, the Elevator Exchange handled
down is bou d to follow. more than 5,000 carloads f "

Farmers who remember the first and beans for member 1 to gI am. . . e eva ors. The
World War shiver at the talk of prrce volume was not equal to th '
fixing. Then it was to the farmer's for the Exchange b t e laI.~est. ' u was constuer-
advantage to let prices alone. Then ably better than the. f " average year.
there was a bIg demand or cotton and The grain busines b . ., d S s, ean jobbing
wheat, and all farm PIO ucts. ome and bean manutaet " busi '. , UIlUg usmess
Price fixmg was done, however, and seems to undergo sudd h. .' en c anges from
the farmer pai~:t~r It 1Il lesser prices 'Year to year," said Mr. Bas'S
for his co~~modi~es. t P' f ~.that force the Exchange into prac:

Today I s e.rell '1 rices f or Ically new positions, and to apply
farm products aren t go ng u~ as ast new tactics every year we operate"

a the price for At present the Exchang . dol .
items t hat the very large volume of b e .IS orng a
Iar . us mess witharmei has to buy. government agencies Th t .I ld . a requires
t wou see m much borrowing and special handling

nee ssary to place The government purchasl ffi .
t

asmg 0 ces are
some SOl' of a ceil- not set up to rnake q . k t., UIC re urns on
mg. on the prices invoices. At one time this year the
Of. Items that ~arm- Exchange 'had borrowed $600,000.
01 buy. F ai mel'S Babcock's Address
would also be will- Dr H E Babcock f d. . " , oun er and
mg to hav~. some builder of the Grange League Feder-
sort or a eillng on ation of New York had It 11th prl f th . ' , a sa y ivee rice 0 ell' point talk for the group at th 1

r.J F. YAEGE,q, commodities. What dinner The Gran L e annua'd' . . ge eague Federa-
they ,don t, Ull. rsta~d I ~ow the Pl'lc.e tion does a business of $75,000,000 an-
contr OI..PIOgI~l~ ':l~ W;l k or be r~Ir nually in feeds, fertilizers, seeds and
with p~~~ cei nugsf 011 Industrial other farm supplies. Just recently it
commo rues an arm products but closed down a new $3,000,000 feed mill
not 011 wage. 1. nd there eems no at Buffalo and establi h d 150. l' t' tIl . . IS e com-me ina 1011 0 P ace sue I a ceiling on muntty feed mills rather than knu.ckle
wa~es.., . . to a labor union demand that the

IOU can t fix Pl ice on th products union should say who should work in
of some of the people and let the rest the plant.

o sky high. It isn't fair and just Mr. Babcock said his talk was 1 ._
won't work nei e. ly recommendations for farmers and

PARIT¥ THE BASIS farm co-ops to think about. .His sug-
The American Farm Bureau scored gestions:

another vtctory when it sold Leon 1. Farmers hould make them-
Henderson, go rum nt price admin- selve more self-reliant. While we
istrator, on tile idea of putting are doing less and less of our own
on a price c iling on farm painting, repairing, building, etc., and
produ of no I than 11 getting I . per hour for milking cows;
pel' cent of parity. This ha been in- the people we hire to do these other
eluded III Hendel' on' price-fixing bill. things take more and more per hour.
TIle argum nt tu t nothing hould be 2. Farmers should think about re-
done .to check arm prices until they stocking their local communities with
are 10 per cent abo e parity is a farm industries. "tVe were proud, he
valid one, becau e 0 much of the time said, of our 3,000,000 feed mill an.,
prices have been under parity, and had another big one on paper. We are
unless allowed to go abo e parity now decentralizing for protection against
and then there would be 110 chance many present day hazards to our busi-
of getting a parity average. ness. Our farmers have approved al-

The particular merit of parity is mo t unanimously.
that it keeps pac ith the prices of 3. Farmers need to think about im-
other products. If a price law were to proving our handling of farm labor
put parity a the average of farm and workers in co-ops. For our own
product price', it would m an a price, protection we must secure and keep
for example, of around $9.~0 for hogs good men. We should work out sys-
on farms for the country as a whole. terns for sharing profits in the good

But such a law would not nail down years.
$9.30 as a p rmanent price. If taxes, 4. Farmers must deal with organ-
interest, prices of fertilizer, machin- ized capital and organized labor. We
ery, clothes, etc., rose, the parity should be determined to sit in on ev-
price would rise too. Parity for hogs ery movement that affects us and lhave
is that price which will permit a farm- our' say. We have 'done well in meet-
er to buy as much with 100 pounds of ing organized capital in the farm sup-
hogs as he could buy with 100 pounds plies business because today 40% farm
in the period, 1910-H. supplies is sold through farm co-ops.

With parity set as the farm price, We have to convince labor that farm-
farmers would get a rats if anyone ers have the right to select the men
else broke thru and hog prices, for who shall work for us.
example, would go up accordingly. 5. Farmers because of their post-
And this would happen with all farm tion as the least managed group in
products. . the United States are the logical cus-

In fact, the Secretary of Agriculture todians of our republican form of gov-
is bound (und r orders from Congress ernment. The trend today raises two
at the request of the Farm Bureau) questions: How much power shall we
to make govel'l1ment purchases of urrender to government and its
foodstuffs at parity prices. As a re- agencies? How shall we get ilt 'back'?
sult farmers can s on expect a re- Exchange Officers
vision upwards in the prices govern- New officers and directors were
ment will pay for such items as it elected as follows:
has asked farmers to produce in President, Milton Burkholder of
greater quantity. Hearings are being Marlette; vice president, Waldo E.
held in Congress for the purpose of Phillips of Decatur; secretary-treas-
examining the whole parity formula urer, Frank Gilmore of Parma; direc-
and bringing it up to date. The Farm tors, H. H. Sandford of Battle Creek,
Bureau, the Grange nd the Co-opera- George McCalla of Ypsilanti, E. W.
tive Council are orking together in Irwin of Saginaw, Delbert Protzman
presenting their viewpoints at these of Elkton, Andrew G. Lohman of Ham-
hearing!:). ilton, and M. H. Wallace of Coldwater.

TROUBLE
Chris Lodtng, president of the Farm.

Bureau managed Greenville Co-op
Association, found his horse mired in
a swamp. Rushing to the co-op, Mr.
Loding secured the help of Manager
Brownlee and other employees. They
took a Co-op tractor to the scene and
PUlled the animal out of the muck. In
a COuple of days the horse was fully
r Covered from his e perience and ap-
Parently none the worse for it.

In ureltus Town hip, Ingham
COunty, 13 HoI teins were found
mired in quicksand on the Freshour
and on farm. neighbor saw the'
animals mired to their necks in a
II wly dredged out marl bed. He
notified Harry Fre hour. ritil the
dredge work wa done the creek had
a hard bottom. ttempts to free the
animals were at flrst in vain. Mr.
:B'reshour realized t at only the dredge
could save the animals. He started
for Mason to have the drain commis-
sion r <rive orders tor the return of
th dredge. Entering Mason he was
stopped for fa t dri mg but finally
won his rel a ana secured the help
of th drain commi sioner, who had
the dredge hauled back to the Fresh-

(CoutlnU on p••• two)

Nazis Wipe out 11,000
Co-ops in Germany

Eleven thousand co-op stores that
were once an important part of the
co-op movement were wiped out with
one blitz stroke in Germany in March
of this year. A decree issued by the
Min i tel' for ational Economy in
Germany, Dr. Funk, with the aid of
Dr. Ley, leader of the German Labor
Front, -transferred all the property and
funds of consumers' co-operative 0-

eiettes to the Labor Front on the first
of March.

Grant Community Pulls
126,000 'Rayweeds

The community df Gran1t in Neway-
go county ha an annual rag,weedpull-
ing contest. This year 22 ,contegtants
,pulled 126,150 weeds in a 10 day
period. Walter Dill pulled 34,000. !he
weed were burned at a cele'bmtlon.
T,he contestants enjoyed a marsh-
me.Il<Ywroa t and the compliments of
the community.

Chokecherry Must Go
To Save Peaches

The chokecherry is the alternate
b~g.t to ·the "X" disease or peach
,VIrus, for which the only control is
the de truction of the chokecherry if
it is within 500 feet of a peach or-
chard.

Don Cation, plant pathotogtst at
'Mi0higan !Slate College, believes the
peadh vdrus will finislh Michigan's
chokecherry tree w.ithtn 15 years. 'Sur-
veys by 'bhe college dndicate that each
virus is generally established through-
out the peach producing counttes. The
recommendation .is to get rid of 'the
chokecherry and the sooner the bet-
ter. Weed killing pray will do it.

WHAT FARMERS
GET OUT OF
OLEO INDU TRY
Farm Income from Oleo
Small Indeed Compared to

Noise About it

The National Co-operative Milk
'Producers' Federation has made this
statement:

Oleomargarine interests have been
shout.ing for many years about the
importance of their product as source
of cash income to farmers. They have
been particularly vocal regarding the
income farmers receive for cottonseed
and soybean oil used in oleomargar-
ine. While there has been a contin-
uous barrage ot propaganda extolling
the value of oleomargarine to farmers,
it is doubtful whether anyone has
ever before taken -the trouble to find
out in dollars and cents just what
farmers do get out of this butter sub-
stitute.

The National Oo-operattve Milk Pro-
ducers' Federation, realizing the need
for cold taots on ,this point, has been
conducting a careful study to deter-
mine, in dollars and cents, just what
farmers do get out of oleomargarine.
During the calendar year 1940 the
Federation estimates the cash income
farmers could attr-ibute to oleomar-
garine as follows:
Farm Products Used in Oleomargarine
Cottonseed oil $3,830,000
Soybean oil 2,962,000
Peanut oil . 59,000
Corn oil 13,000
Beef products 644,{)00
Hog products 178,000
Dai:ryproducts 183,000

$7,869,000
This summary statement is ibased

on detailed calculations for each pro-
duct and the methods used in such
computat.ions were deemed as "reason-
able" by disinterested persons ex-
perienced in this type of work.

In exchange f.er this $7,86,9,000
farmers got out of oleomargarine,
they helped injure their market for
more than one and one half billion
dollars' worth of farm products.
Among the tangible sources of cash
'farm income injured by oleomarga-
rine were:
Cash Farm Income in 1940
(Butter $ 42-6,374,000
Other dairy products 1,100,328,000
Lard 82,080,000
Vegetable IShortening.... 37,220,000
Cottonseed feed sold as

dairy feed .
Soybean feed sold as

dairy feed .

17,384,000

11,458,000

PIO EERED HIGH
COMPRESSIO
TRACTOR MOTO

Clarence Dauberman member of
the Kane County Farm Bureau of
Illinois i the man who built the first
high compression gasoline motor for
a farm tractor.

The Farm Bureau and representa-
tives of the farm machinery and pe-
troleum industries honored Mr. Dau-
berman at his farm home July 31.
They erected a bronze plaque on the
lawn to commemorate the achieve-
ment.

even years ago Mr. Dauberman
rebuilt the motor of a 9 year old
tractor into a htxh compression job.
The increa ed efficiency he got from
the tractor in his farm work attracted
attention and led to the great develop-
ment of high compression motors for
tractor in the years that followed.

Earl C. iSmith, president of the
Illinois Agr'l Ass'n, made the presen-
tation address. Others who spoke
were Sydney McCallister of the In-
ternational Harvester Co., Robert M,
Gaylord, president of the Illinois
1anufacturer ' As 'n, George Kreiger

of the Ethyl Gasoline Corporation and
R. I. Shawl of the University of
Illinoi. The program was broad-
cast by BC over the Farm and Home
hour.

Speaking of Pressure-Group Greed •
Or, Im't It Horrible When the Runt Ceb a Swig/

• •

COLLEGE €
DEP'T HA
BROME &
Seed Alfalfa as Usual ext

Spring; C~mbination Best
Pasture This Year

Since the Michigan State College
Farm Crops Dep't has been successful
in sowing brome gras seed mixed with
seed wheat or seed ry , no doubt many
Michigan farmers will try it thi fall
and get their 1942 alf Ifa-brome grass
field under way. Th y will sow altal
fa in the usual manner next spring.

The College farm crop dep't says
that it is not as easy to sow brome
seed with wheat as it is with oats,
but it works. Sow about 7 lbs. of
brome seed per acre.

The long dry spell thi summer
demonstrated once more the remark-
able advantages of a mixture of alfal-
fa and smooth brome grass.

Native pastures furnished little or
no green feed, but the atralta-brome
mixture continued to provide an
abundance of green material in spite
of the hot dry weather.

TEN MILLIO 8
TO MICHIGA I
AAA PAY
Expect Parity Payments for

1941 to Exceed Those
For 1940

200 Attend
Cass Picnic

early tJwohundred Farm Bureau
people attended the annual Ca s Coun-
ty Farm Bureau picnic held at the
Cassopolis Fair-grounds on Augu t 9.
'I'he program included sport and a
bounteous picnic IU11eh. The County
Farm Bureau furnished free lemon-
ade and ice cream.

President J. C. Burgener presided,
Mrs. Washburn of Lawrence led
community inging and Mr . Huntley
had charge of the arrangement and
the program.

State Farm Bureau
Directors Met Sept. 4

Mark Westorook Of Ion ia, director
of the State Farm Bureau, was elected
vice-president by the board of direct-
ors at its meeting at Lansing, Sept.
4. He succeeds Paul Begick, who ,pass-
ed away July 16.

The board' confirmed the nomina-
tdon by the Michigan Live Stock Ex-
change of i.t president, Frank Oberst

of Breckenridge to
ucceed John 0'-

;;vrealey of Hudson
as director repre-
senting the Exch-
ange. Mr. O'Mealey
resigned. He is sec-
retary of the Ex-
change. r. Ober t
is a ~'ife member
of the Farm Bu-
reau. He was a
leader in the re-
building of Mich-

MRRI< WESr8RO()~ igans beet sugar
industry on a co-operative basis be-
tween the manufacturer and the pro-
ducers.
tihe producers.

Farm Bureau directors put over
the selection ()If a succe or to 1.he
directorship held by Mr. Begick until
the annual uneetdng oif the board of
delegates, ov. 12-13.

President Reid announced the re 0-
lutions committee for the coming an-
nual meeting:

Dan Reid Shelby, chairman; Waldo
Plhillti , Decatur; Lloyd Rue ink,
Adrian; I~l • Ray Neikirk, t. Loui ;
'Mrs. Hal Conkey, CasevUle; Dea
Steffey, Coldwater; Raymond Wur-
zel, oruh Street.

The Farm Bureau and Services
board approved operating Ibudget
for the year ending Augu t 31, 1942,
and endoi ed e resolutions of farm
pol icy adopted by farm glroups at Ohi-
cago ug. 1 -19.

FAR BU EAU
DEL S G MO

OR EXTE SIO
Congress Eases Penalty

Overplanting; Acts on
Stamp Plan

o
r r

SOO Farm Leaders from 30 tat 1
Pet. Parity Limit; Want Perfe t B I

With Wages of Indu try

bil..

y

110

g

Michi n
commit ..

even th closing down of creamer io .
The delegates demand d the remov-

al of the Consumers Counsel division
from the U. S. Departm nt of Agri-
culture as an agency unfriendly to
farmers.

L;EAD
9 POI T POLl
ON FARM RI

This is a summary of the nine point
statement of policy made by 500
fa I'm leaders from 30 states at Chi-
cago, August 18-19 as 15ugge ttons to

ougress and th U. S. Dep't of Agri-
culture with respect to 1 gislatlon at-
f cting farm prices and agrtcultural
t~ riffs:

1. Opposition to legi latlon design-
ed to fr czo pric s 011 farm com-
modities.

2. Opposition to the Doughton tar-
iff bill which would 1> rmlt suspension
of import duties on foreign meats and
livestock.

3. Condemnation of pro osed treaty
with Argentina as a lid vice to weak-
en sanitary protection" against di-
seased livestock.

4. Approval of a propo d per-
manent system of sanitary inspection
for imports of animals and t11 11'prod-
ucts.

5. Opposition to government en-
couragement to produe 1'8 ot "syn-
Uletic foods as compared to natur 1
products," particularly of 01 omar a-
rine as a substitute tor butt 1'.

6. A request for gov rnment ac-
tion to avert threaten in mil nd
cream shortages tj!rough "uncooi di-
nated efforts to supply dry milk soh s.
evaporated milk and ch 8 in I rg
quantities to Britain an alli s."

7. A demand for r moval 0 the
consumers' couns J in th d partment
of agriculture on grounds ULt it i
unfriendly to the in r ·ts of a ri ul-
tnre.

8. Advocacy of gre' J agrlr'ultUJ 1
representation ill governm Jl • nd
tive efforts to obtain fa Im parity.

9. Sympathetic pre 11 on
faI~ problems to th Am rlca pu
to obtain support for ~ ric i ur .

Michigan farmers vill draw about
$10,000,000 thi year for co-op rating

TOTAlL $1,674,844,000 in soil-building practice and planting
It is an interesting fact that even within allotments, according to Mau-

in tbe ~l11Portant cotton states the rice A. Doan, chairman of the Mlch-
cash income farmers ca,n attribute to igan AAA.
oleomargarine is insignifioont when The' total is slightly higher than in
compared with the income from 1940 and is based on the number of
sources adversely effected ,by the sale farmers who joined the federal farm
of this substitute product. .program as of May 1. plus program

changes made since that da e to per-
mit farmer participation in the
"food for defense" drive.

Doan said farmer would receive
$6,880,544 for soil building efforts this
year, as compared to 6,008,802 in
1940, on the basis of the lay 1 report
which shows 71 pel' cent of the farm-
ers aligned to co-operate with the
government.

Total for parity payments for 1941
cannot be computed as yet, but indi-
cations are they will run hiaher than
la t year when wheat parity payments
totaled 860,551. corn payments
$342,301 and sugar beet payment
$1,938,827.

Program changes made under the
food for defen e program, Doan said,
gave special consideration to growers
of corn, beans and commercial vege-
tables.

R tification of the sanitary conven-
tion with Argentina by the U. S. Sen-
ate, and any agreement permitting
importation of meats from disease-
infected areas of Argentina, in the

Increases in Federal appropriations forthcoming U. S.-Argentine trade
favored b~ the Farm Bureau and ac- treaty, received the censure of the
cepted by Congress include an in- delegates. They gave complete en-
crease of $352,000 for extension work dorsement, on the other hand, to the
by agricultural colleges and an in- Andresen bill in Congress which seeks
crease of $63,708 to State experiment to set up a permanent system of san i-
stations, tary inspection and control over live-

The agricultural appropriation bill stock, meats and dairy products im-
provides 500,000,000 for the soil con- ported from foreign countries in which
. ervation program and $212,200,000 hoot-and-mouth disease, rinderpest,
for parity payments. Parity pay- and other livestock diseases cornmun-
ments due the individual farmer will icable to both animals and humans
be reduced 10 per cent for each one exist.
per cent by which he overplants his Censure Dep't of Agriculture
allotment. Heretofore, farmers who Oleomargarine should be sold on its
overplanted have forfeited all paritypayments. own merits, and not permitted to con-

Another important victory came tain either coloring and flavoring mat-
when the house of representatives tel' causing it to resemble butter, the

meeting voted. A specific program of
agreed to provid e an appropr'iatlon
of $25,000,000 for surplus crop disposal legislation was sugge ted to protect
in the relief bill. While the amount dairy farmers. Activities of the De-
provided is les than the amount partment of Agriculture in promoting
originally requested, it is an import- oleomargarine as a butter substitute
ant victory in principle as it estab- were strenuously opposed, as were the
Iishes the principle that the Stamp activities of the Food and Drug Ad-
Plan should be financed, at lea t in minist~'ati~n f?r "l11.isuses of power" in
part. from the relief bill instead of promu gating 'unwise and unworkable
all being charged to agriculture. 'standards of identity for natural

foods."
The meeting protested government

Burr Oak Co-operative, Abner Fair, demands for dry milk rolids evap-
manager, ha purchased a new fe d orated milk and cheese which threat- di courag
gin del' and mixer. en seriou 10 e tor dairymen and tor.

There should be no price c iling
products until agriculture has attained full
ity with industry and labor. E en th n fl ibl
ization should be the government's policy-not
ging, That was. the unanimous decision rea h d by
leaders from 30 states who attended a n tio I m rg
farm meeting held August 18-19 at Chicago.

Farm leaders condemned the price limit
percent of parity for farm commoditi i th
tion's price control bills now before Congress.
ed that "under no conditions should pric p rity i
tat ions be made or be authorized to b made in ny 80"

price ceiling legislation unless a relativ ly p rf ct b I
is established and maintained between the pric 0

cultural products and the rates of industrial wag
Clark L. Brody, executive secretary of th

State Farm Bureau, was chairman of the resolu i
tee of 30 members. Others present from Mi
William Bristow of Flat Rock and G. S. offm
water. Both are directors of the State Farm
senting the Michigan Milk Producers Ass' n
Producers Creameries, Inc., Michigan Di t .
Producer Creameries member creameries at
Constantine, Carson City, Coldwater were th
Fred Meyer and Secretary-Manager How rd Si"""",,,""....'""
several directors were present for the Michigan Milk ro-
ducers Assn. Charles Figy of Adrian represented th Mich..
igan State Grange.
Nine Points in Price Program

The emergency farm meeting, call d by th
Co-operative Milk Producers F'ed ratio ,
point program regarding farm prices. h nin oi
summarized on this page, and are presented in full a p g
four.

"We consider the present methods used by gov..
ernment to determine parity are antiquated nd r u it
to meet the present needs of farmers," the me tin olved.
"We resent the conception that what an American f rm r h d
10 years before the World War is good enough fo i i
1941". The delegates demanded a formula for p ri y which
would directly relate agricultural prices to indu tri 1 wage
rates.
Rap Proposed Tariff Loopholes

The Doughten tariff bill now pend-
ing in Congress was vigorously oppos-
ed by the emergency meeting. The
bill was described as particularly in-
jurious to producers who depend al-
most entirely upon the domestic mar-
ket. ltf it is enacted they will face FARM
ccmpetttion from the low-wage, cheap-
land areas of South America, China,
and Africa. The Doughten bill would
permit duty free importation of de-
fense necessities, and would nullify
all laws to the contrary.

for
,

Farm Bureau Board
OK's Chicago Meeti g

The board of directors of the
Michigan State Farm Bureau
meeting at Lansing September 4
endorsed the resolutions of farm
policy adopted by National Co-
operative Milk Producers Feder-
ation and many other farm or-
ganizations at Chicago Aug. 18-
19.



tude for merican mothers. The
news item read as follows:

Harvard ociologtst Carll Zim-
merman, a peaker at th Harvard
Summer School Conference on 'I'omor-
row's Children, asserted that th na-
tion would be hampered in a war ra
by "a weak ned and de adent Iarnil-
i m." and advocated immediate in-
cr ase in the birth rate. -~----:-------- _

"We n d to ncouraxe parents to
have their third and fourth cl ildr n
right away," h d clar d.

"In tead of waiting Ull til the a
of 35 to hav her la t child, a moth l'

ihould figur on h ving th last on
ready for high school by the tim she
i 40

ONLY FARMERS CAN BUILD A
farmers' program. Any farm tools you
need can be bought rrom us. ou get
the finest equlpm nt at competitive
prices AND you help build a program
that has only your interests at heart.
~rite us vour needs. Farm Bureau Ser-
nc.es, Inc., Machrneny Dep't, 72 East
Shu\wassee St., Lansing. (l-tt-53b)

SPREAD MARL AS IT COMES FROM
pit. F'link Self 1<'eding preader does
perfect job on marl. 1 TO helper r quired
on back. '\ on't clog. pread more
tons dailY-saves wages 1 man. Fits
dump truck like tail ate. Doesn't pre-
vent u 'E' truck for other purposes. Imple
-ru/?gE'd, "Write for catalo . Flink om-
pa,n', treat or, Ill. ( -tt-51!»

Entereit as second class matter e-anuary 12, 1923, at the post-
office at Charlotte, Michigan, under the Act of farch 3, 1879.

PubJl d t'lrst S turday ot each montn by the rtchigan State Farm
Bureau at its publication offIce at 114: Lovett St., Charlotte, ichigan.

Editorial and gener 1 OffiCCil, 221 Nor th Cedar St., Lansing, Michigan.
osto Ice Box 960. Telephone, Lansing 21-271.

EI R U GR N . . . . . . Editor and Basinesa Manager

Subscription 25 cents per year; 4 YE:ars lor $1, in advance.

There is increasing interest in the proposal to make
available to farmers on a voluntary basis the retirement
benefits and insurance benefits of the fede al social
security program. The idea is gaining friends whose sup..
port carries considerable weight. Among them, we
understand, is Mr. Morgenthau, secretary of the treas..
ury.

At present the social s curity program is limited to
people who are on payrolls of business entetprises other
th n far i g and c r ai oth r e terprises. Participa ..

. tion is compulsory for wage earners and for salaried em..
ployes of all buines es included in the social security
program. Social security tax is deducted from their pay.
Employer a e liable for a social security tax for each
employee.

Farmers and owners of other business e not covered
by the act cannot buy into the social security program,
but they help pay for everyone else's social security re..
tirement fund and insurance. The tax is reflected in the
cost of goods and services they buy.

Under the social security program wage earners or
alaried persons and -their employers make monthly tax

payments. These are graduated according to the in-
come of the employee. The object is to provide the work ..
er with a definite monthly retirement income for him..
self a d his wife aft r the employe reaches the age of 65.
Retirement incomes are for the life of husband and wife.

Under the social security law as now written, if the
family wage earner should die, the insurance feature of
the I w becomes effective. In accordance with the in-
come e rned and social security tax paid and number of
years the insured was covered, there is provided a
monthly income for the widow and a monthly income
fo ach child for th purpose of keeping the family to-
geth r and the children in school. Insurance income for
e child c e when it becomes 18, or after age 16 if
th child I aves school. When the youngest child has at..
tined th ag of 18, all social security insuranc ' income
ce s. ocial security monthly income is resumed for
tHe mother when he attains the age of 65.

In ir ctly, farmers help finance social security.
Th y should have the right to participate in it if

h to do o. W hope that a satisfactory arrange ..
b m d for th t purpose.

H

Snor.ing
Yes, Cinthy, menfolks have their faUlts, as YOU will quite agree.
Rerfection IS a rare estate and one we seldom see,
And I were falso to all my sex were I to m ke the claim
That Hiram is a paragon because I bear his name.

0.9

For Hiram snores; that's What he does; and What I mean to say
He really goes to market in a large and raucous way.
I do not mean that now and then he breathe a trifle deep;
I mean he snores like all.git.out whenever he's asleep!

Sometimes it takes me half an hour when I retire to bed
To sort of post the day's account and plan the day ahead.
Not so with Hiram; he climbs in so tired his feet don't track
And in five minutes hc's asleep-and right flat on his back.

He breathes quite ste dy like a whale for twenty breaths or more,
But as his tonsils get relaxed and start to dangle lower
A gentle flllttering sound comes on and waxes breath by br~ath
Until a sharp explosive snort Just scares me half to death.

I prod him with my elbow, then, as richly he deserves,
I plead with him in wifely tones to spare my tortured nerves.
So then he turns upon his side-still wrapped in slumber deep-
And night is gentle night again-and I drop off to sleep.

Then, as I softly drift away upon a downy cloud,
H rolls upon his back again and gargles long and loud.
His palate rattles in his throat. His nostrils twitch around
As from his open mouth he spills an avalanche of sound.

So thus for hours he carries on, with Whistles, clucks and groans,
With var-ious startling pig-like grunts; with hideous walrus tones,
Yet all the while he's sound asleep, While I in torment toss
And count ten thousand frisking sheep-his profit and my loss.

Now, Cinthy, I'm a patient soul, but flesh can only bear
So much, and if I strangle him some night sleeping there
You'll know when I am put away and all our lives are wrecked
That Marthy cracked beneath the strain of too much sound effect.

The A sociated Women
sf the

American Farm Bureau
Mr •. Pearl E. Myu., Director lor Michigan

TIME YET TO ENTER ana Oountv Farm Bureau was organ-
ASSOCIATED WOMEN'S CONTESTS ized Aug. 21 at the home of Mrs. Helen

There is time yet to enter one or Gilliland. The group's first project
more of the educational contests spon- is a women's chorus. Rehearsals start
sored by the ssociated Women of soon. Irs. H. Henrickson and Mrs.
the Farm Bureau in Michigan for the Frank Blohm are working on a con-
year ending with the State Farm Bur- stitution which will be considered at
eau annual meeting ov. 13 and 14. the meeting Sept. 18 at the home 01'
Winners will be determined at the Mrs. Charles 'Schmieding. Other pro-
Associated Women's meeting at State jects are under consideration. Officers
College Wednesday, ov. 12. are: President, Mrs. J. H. Birdsall;
Public Speaking secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Helen

"Education in the Home for Olvic Gilliland; publi ity chairman, Mrs. F.
Responsibilities" is the topic for the F. Dunham.
nation-wide speaking contest of the
Associated Women of the merican
Farm Bureau. Michigan entrants will
compete in district finals. Those who
win there will compete in the finals
at State College ov. 12. The state
~an:Wion will represent Michigan at
the national finals preceding the
American Farm Bureau Federation
convention at Chicago ear ly in De-
cember. Her expenses will be paid
for the hicago ,trip. Michigan en-
trants may write Mrs. Charles W. Se-
well of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, 58 Ea t Washington
street, Chicago, for reference material. ,
They may also write the Publications
Dep't of the Michigan State Farm
Bureau ,for further material, includ-
ing rules for the contest. Mrs. George
B. Frost of Williamston, Ingham coun-
ty, is chairman for the Michigan
speaking contest.
Limerick and Poster

Mrs. Ray eikirk of St. Louis, Grat-
iot coun ty, is chairman for the lime-
rick and poster contest. The object is
to develop material that will adver-
tise the food value of Michigan farm
products. 1 will be given for each
poster or limerick accepted by the
judges. Contes-t closes Sept. 30. Mail
entries to Limerick & Poster Contest,
Associated Women of Farm Bureau,
221 o. Cedar S t., Lansing.
Scrap Book

Mr . EillIm'a ,Porter 0 Dryden is chair.
-man of the scrapbook conteet. The
object is to build a s rap book of all
Farm Bureau publicity appearing in
newspapers and periodicals within the
county. Articles appearing in other
papers arc acceptible providing the
local publi ity chairman or other
Farm Bureau member is responsible
for their insertion. Prizes of $7, $5
and $3 will be awarded. Scrap books
must be delivered to the State Farm
Bureau not later than Oct. 7, 1941.

BANANA BREAD
1 Cup mga.r
lh cup shortenin
3 ma shed bananas
1 tsp. soda
2 tablespoon sour milk
2 beaten eggs
~ cup chopped u~
2 cups flour, alt
Method:

Mash bananas with fork in stirring
dish. Add 2 eg s and beat-add sugar,
shortening, milk and beat.

Then add flour to which has been add-
ed the soda and salt. Add nuts last.

Bake in greased pan in moderate oven
3/4 to one hour.

This 'would be ni e for school lunches.
MRS. SCHLUBATIS,

Coldwater, Mica

14 From
at Camp

Fourteen young people from Mont-
calm county were awarded scholar-
ships 'to the rural youth leadership
training camp at Camp Eden near
Onekama, Manistee county, August 17-
23 by these organizations: Greenville
Co-operative ss'n, 'Montcalm County
Farm Bureau, State Farm !Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co. agents,
Junior Farm Bureau, 'Dairyland Co-
operative Creamery, and the Mieh-
igan Eleva-tor Exchange.

Montcalm scholarship went to:
Harold Towne, Jam Harris, M-elvin
Jensen, Clayton Mell, Hei man and
Lena Rader, 'Betty 'Green, Marian and
Marie Olsen, harles Johnson, Leo
Larsen, Clinton Stoke, Mr. and Mrs.

elson JRichad on.
'The camps, said Clinton Stokes, are

operated to help young people learn
the principles of leadership, to teach
them how to build action programs.
to 'build personal character, and to
gain knowled e regarding the work
of farm co-operatives and the kind or
training required by farm co-opera-
tives.

ontcalm
den

ASSOCIATED WOMEN From 1902 to 1940 our population
OF OCEANA COUNTY incr ased 66%; our total public debt

The ssociated Women of the Oce- bas increas~ 1,774%.

Ca difi
Classified advertisements are cash with order at the following rates:

4 cents per word for one edition. Ads to appear in two or more editions
take the rate of 3 cents per word per edition.

LIVE STOCK BEAN HULLERS
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

and heifers. We have a nice seloctton
cnsible prices, A. M. Todd ce., Men~

tha. (1 miles northwest ot Kalamazoo).
(7-3-tt-22b)

BEAN HULLERS-WE HAVE BOTH
new and used machine' tor sale at the
present time, bu t with th big crop 1lJ
vIew it will pay you to make Your ar-
rang merits early. Send Cor 19 1 beaner
catalog, HUber .lanufacturing Com-
pany, P. O. Box 207, Lansing, 11lchlgan.

( -~t-14b:!)
FARM MACHINERY

MILK OAN COOLERS
GEE, AIN'T IT HOT? 'V have the

famous Steinhorst T.;I ctrh- :\Iilk 'an
,oolers. The ew York tate Co-opera-

tive League has been selltng' 500 a year
for the past four year.'. 'ee your Farm
Bureau dealer. ;Vrite u Cor literature
and prices. Farm Burea 1 Service , Inc.,
MachInery Dep't., Lansing. (l-te-48b)

FOR SALE-~SCELLANEOUS
Last year there wa quite n out.

bre-ak of hog oholera in Ott hern
Michigan, according to G. . Brown, ELECTRIC WATER SYSTEMS
head of the animal husbandry dep't

. IF YOU NEED A PUMP, WHETHERat Mlch igan tate ollege. He advi e ~t' to be a piston type, centrifugal or
vaccinat ion of pig' as a preventative J "y tem, we have it. Our Hne i com-

d Harv- The co t range up to 40 cent pel: ~~~:'Fa~c~su::anJ~eZI~~ ~:9;:it~PFa~:
hat attt- pi Bureau SerVices, Inc., Electrical Dep't,

728 E. Shiawas ee St., Lat1sin~.3-tf-45b)

MICHIGAN SEPTIC TANK SIPHON
and bell as recommended by State Col-
lege Agr'l Engineering dep't, Build your
OWn septic tank and sewage 5,' t m. In-
stall when tank is built. In tallatlon and
up ration simple. Discharge automati-
cally. Have bee sold 1 year1'l. II in
daily use and giVing satisfaction. In-
truction with each siphon. PrIce, de-

livered 7. 5 which Include sal tax,
C. O. D. charges are extra. Farm Bureau
SuPpl)' Store, 728 E. Shlawassee St., La.n-
sing. (3-4-tt-60b).

oth rs
an a

• .~ , prod'?Ct8 form. the large tingle item in Mich.
agan 8 farm Income. In this state-8th in the nat'
~ d' d' Ionzor airY pro netion - more than half a billion g II
f milk k a ODS~ are mar eted yearly.
, This is a wholesome condition for the state not 0 1

L'__ • b e. M' h' , n y
~ause I~ enents IC igan farmers but because milk
1-8 Nature 8 most nearly perfect food.

T? maintain the swift, unvarying flow of this river
o~ m~ :fr~m farm. to table, dependable telephone ser-
VIce 18 all-Important. By telephone, the dairy £
ean. talk to the ~.r~ eiving tation, buy fec~r:~
equipment, or diSCUS8 creamery price, all in a few
~l1nutes. By telephone, the city milk distributor
controls the movements of transport trucks and route
men. And by telephone, the hou ewife orders h
pound of hutter, quart of milk, or brick of ice cream.

YO TH
OUP TOUR

PE I SULA
Au interesting and educational ac-

tivity of the Rural Youth Bureau was
a trip to the upper peninsula which
some of the member took August 22-
2. The party motored to Cheboygan.
They crossed the Straits and drove
along the Lake Michigan shore until
they reached Rapid River in the
northern pen in ula. Then they trav-
eled northward and vi ited the Kitch-
Itt-Ki-Pi Springs, which are 250 feet
in length, 150 feet in width and 40
feet deep to the sand. The water look-
ed a brilliant green and the group
agreed that is was one of the most
beautiful and unusual spots they had
ever visited. Camp Shaw, the State
4-H Camp at Chatham, was the' next
stop. Sunday evening the travelers
enjoyed a picnic supper on the shore
of Lake Superior near Au Train.

Monday the party took a seventeen
mile boat trip from Munising out to
the Pictured Rocks. A bad storm
came up and they became thoroughly
drenched but it didn't dampen their
enthusiasm and they all agreed that
the ride was fun, although It was
shortened one mile because of the
storm.

Tuesday they saw the falls of the
Tahquamenon River, the Lower Falls
in the forenoon and a five mile hiko
to the Upper Falls in the afternoon.
The last night of the trip the mem-
bers stayed at Sault Ste. Marie where
some ot them enjoyed some ice skat-
ing that night on the huge inside rink
at ice stadium there.

Wednesday morning the party visit-
ed the Locks and watched freighters
going through the 'Locks. About 9;30
that morning the group left the Soo
for the return trip home by way of
St. Ignace, Traverse City and Grand
Rapids.

This is the second year that the
Branch County Rural Youth Bureaus
has conducted a trip for the enjoy-
ment of some of its members who can
spare the time and a little cash to go.
Last year the trip was through six
of the eastern states and Washington,
D. C. Miss Norma Streeter, the coun-
ty home extension agent, was the con-
ductor of this years trip. Those who
went: Wilma Tase, Cailierine Pierce,
Grace Moore, Mildred Honeywell, Ed-
na Eggleston, John Sherman, Maurice
Arnts, 'Raymond Young, Frank Honey-
well, Wilmot McDowell, and Sheldon
Dunks. Marvin Logerquist and Wil-
lis Streeter accompanied the group on
part of the trip.

4,000 Attend
Tri.,lCounty Picnic

4,000 members and f,riends of the
Bay, 'Saginaw and Tuscola County
Farm 'Bureaus attended the annual
picnic at Wegner's gnove north of
<Saginaw, Augus!t 13.

Prizes were plentdf'ul in all divi-
sions for' Vhe day 'long program of
'sports and spoolat events. 1MI'. and
IMrs. Charles Girmus of Brldgeport
were the oldest couple present, Tiheir
ages totaled 150 years. Mr. and Mrs.
Arno 'Roedel 'bf Franke'nmuth were
the 'Youngest (/Couple. Their ases Ito-
taled 48 year's: I Mr. and 'MrS. William
Turner of HehlloCk, just back from
a wedding trip, won honors ,as the
most recent neWlywedS'. ,Mr. and 'Mrs.

C lOA

I

William Gaiser af Bay county w re
present with 'a family of 10 and won
Itha,t prize.

Vernon Hat-tlep of Kockvill trwp.,
agdnaw, won the "doodlebug" .onte t

for homemade tractor'. Donald
, loan of Allb e twp., aginaw won the :::==========::::::::::::--
pony race, Erwin Roedel of ~~ranken-
muth caught the Junior Farm Bur-
eau's greas d pig and has it.. Miss
'BeHy Doyle of Saginaw >townsh~p won
the Junior Farm Bureau regi tcred
Holstein calf.

.Lawrence Leuenberger of Thomas
t.wp., and George Geyer of Frank n-
muth were fir t and socoud in the old
time Lyling of ,bundles of ,grain. Many

EVE
YOU G
MA

Does well to store BOme.
thing as he goes along , ..
for himself, and, for the
family he e pects to have
... and for that older man
whom me day he will
recognize as himself.

Here's cheap

See Your State Farm Mutual
Agent. Write our State 01-
fice fo~ insurance information/ I I \ \

for a house left deserted
IN THE VE ING

STATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE 00.

Bloomington, Illinois
MICHIGAN S:rATE FARM

BUREAU

State Agent, Lansing

When you go out for the even-
ing, leave a light turned on. A
4O.watt lamp costs less than
one cent for six hours. For
hclpful suggestions about your
home lighting, call any Consum-
ers Power, Company office. No
charge.

IF' A YONE IS INJURED ·

I YOU CAR •••
• A new kind of Automobile Insurance now pro.
tects your fellow passengers should they be in;'
jured while you are driving your car! tate Farm
Mutual's new Medical Payment Coverage now
pays medical and hospital expenses (up to 500

a person) regardless of whether you are re pon,
sible for the accident or n t. The cost is nomina];
Let me give you full details.

State Farm Insurance Companies
of Bloomington, Illinois

with
Bure

SOY
Theytre very good. Compare the Pricesl

VARNISHES HOUSE PAINTS FLOOR PAINTS
BARN PAINTS WALL PAINTS ENAMELS

ALUMINUM
ASPHALT·00 P~I TS

U .,,1 'lute with RiChes Blesi ' - OIL of u 'cries
of aducrti .cmcnt» by yOU1' ~'('lcpllOllC COll/pailY.
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think it' spectacular [u t now to ap-
peal to de ire more than anything
el e the oppontun ity to give his life
for the aou ed farmer.

Remember thi is the fir t time in
M tory that we've 'had a farm policy
of any sort and if we keep our head
it will be the beginning of farm pro-
tection for all time.

oo5t for Pork & Lard
The ladle of the Minn sota Farm

Bureau have b en trying their hand
t cOlnposing catchy slogans to pro-

a te the cOllsunlptioll of pork and
lUI~d Here are a few rom th • tay
:ll .

edition 0 the tinnesota Far m Bureau
NeWS: .

"Be healthy, w althy, WIS ,I ay.
Eat more pork and lard today."-lirs.
Waldo Huemo11er of Pip stone.

H:un what am, h . t of meat, Lard
for baking, can't h heat.-.ll"!;. Lorin
Beck of Barnum.

Coast to coast, 11 ar them boast,
Flakey pies and good pork roast.-
Mr . N. E. Erickson, F' rtil .

:For better baking very day-use
lUore lard in very way.-.lr . J. Mart
Doyle, W 11s.

Saves Dolla sns

Stanwood 52
Fifty-two new tockholders w re

added to the Stanwood Marketing
s 'n of Meco ta county bv mean of

patronage dividends the pas year.

harlie and . orttmsr are two .
In p ns behind th oldwat r C

PlgS.
rat iva C o-op-.ompa ny they are eating

bh ms lves to Iarne At tht.i . e amenne they are proving th t ..'. a a good. Ized
m.p of hIgh protein h g . upplement
WIth a pig's m als l' th ." . e QUIckest
and cheap t 111 thod of makt
good hog of him. mg a

July 21 Ted Walla.ce manager of
the Cold \~a tel' o-op, ·tarted the test
to d termins the rate of gain pel' day
on a good feed with hi sUPltlement
and the sam fe d without su le-
meut. PP

Oharlie at 35 lbs. and Mortimer at
4? lb .-two not-so-hot looking little
pIgs-weI' 'in. taIled lin separate pens
July 21.
Their Records So Far

Mortim r (40 lbs.) was selected for
ave~'age farm feeding. That is, his
gram ration (100 lbs. shell corn, 100
lbs. wheat, and 25 lib. of oats) wa
fed to him morning and evening.
He got water during the day, ::rs pigs
do.

Between July 21 and August 21
.Ioritmer gained 7 lbs. '

Charlie (35 llbsr demon trates the
addition of supplement, selt-teedtng,
and plenty of water at all times. Char.
lie's grain ration is 100 lbs. of shell
orn, 100 l'bs. of wheat and 25 llbs. of

oat. Wadlace u ed 55 -lbs. of his Co-
op Maid 40% hog supplement to bal-
ance the gr am. Divide 225 by 4. Ollar-
lie has acce s to a Unico self-feeder.
The shell corn is tln one compartment,
the ground gratn and supplement in
another. An automatic waterer pro-
vrdes water at all times.

Between July 21 and August 21
Charlie went from 35 lbs. to 64 lbs. or
a gain of 29 lb. He consumed much
Ie feed than 'Mor.timer, so much so
that a great many Branch county pigs
are now feeding like Ohanlie does.

Thi contest continues. We ISlhall
present facts and figures in our Oc-
tober edition.

TId. Far •• ""

Laue- at Ra

PrQ6pect.. He

Ha. U•• d tlJ. f·---....~eachWe buy 150 miillion
year.Septelnber

Our Rainiest
Month

Recom •• d.'-

SY$te. lor fae"-

iIJ6 Hi. 1,.••

September is Michigan's rainiest
month.

Stacking beans aves dollars.
Well built stacks insure bean qual-

.ity. They enable ,the grower to avoid
market and storage congestion.

Beans forked into mall piles, or
-aked into windrows may cure all
right in good weather, but their pick
goes up seriously if it rain .

Poorly built field stacks are much
bet er than small piles of windrow .

A protruding post funnels rain into
the center of the stack.

Beans mold at the base of broad-
bottomed stacks.

Good stacks are 4 to 5 feet in diam-
eter, built on a straw base.

For good stacks, the sides should
be straight up and down; the beans
piled well over the top- of the post to
help shed rain and provide a loose,
airy center which can dry rapidly.

If the farm price of Michigan choice
handpicked beans is $4.25 a cwt.:

1 lb. pickers are worth $4.14.
5 lb. pickers are worth $3.70.

10 lb. pickers are worth $3.15.
20 lb. pickers are hog feed.

Beans Are Protec e ,
Cure Properly in tack
• II' , .. ,I' • , are worth but $4.14 if the basic price
Beats the September Rains, is $4.25 a hundred.

A d K P "That isn't much of a deduction,"
n eeps ercentage says Rather. "But extend the pick to

of Pick Down a greater percentage, perhaps because
the beans were not properly field
cured. When beans pick 5 per cent
the farmer gets but $3.70 of the $4.25,
when the pick is 10 per cent the reo
turn to the grower drops to 3.15. If
the pick goes to 20 per cent, the beans
are worth just about the value of hog
feed."

Michigan's huge bean crop usually
gets its most severe test in Septem-
ber, month of heaviest rains.

Recommended bean stacks are those
4 to 5 feet in diameter, built on a
straw base, stacked with straight
sides up and down and with beans
piled well over the top 0 the center
post to help shed rain and aid in dry-
ing.

TRADE MARK

InG.u,s'l:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:l PAT.O".

Michigan farmers responded to an
appeal from Washington, bolstered
with a promise of guaranteed prices,
with a 'record planting of 747,000 acres
of the white pea or navy beans.

Which leads H. C. Rather, head of
the Michigan State College farm crops
department, to suggest this is an ex-
cellent year to protect the quality of
the harvest with use of the stacking
system. Straw bases, poles and some
neat stacking are in order-with extra
dollars from smaller picking out of
culls as the direct return to growers.

Beans that "pick" at the rate of 1
per cent or one pound in a hundred

CONTAINS "O"SE MEAT ATlUCTIV[ TO RATS

SATlSfACTO~Y 'ESULTS GUARANTEEO

MAMUFAcrUREO BY H.L.RICK PRODUCTS CO,.NAPOLEON,OHlO.

15~ oz. Can. . .__. 25c
Enough to kill 200 Rat

by Farm Bureau Dealers

~; : and you have none, then I may h v mor than I
want to eat and you go without.

If all the apples are shipped to Smith own and non to
Jonesville, what happens?

In Smithtown the price goes down, the grower gets no
return, the grocer makes no profit becaus his appl s ro
on his hands.

In Jonesville the price is high but nobody mak s any
profit because there are few appl s to sell and few p ople
could afford to buy them.

6 to 1 Beam Get Wet
During Curing Period

40,000 bean growers in :\{i higan
face 'the fact that it's 6 to 1 that Itheir
pulled bean crop will get wet in the
five days it tis left out to cure during
September or October.

'So says H. C. Raithel', head of the
·:\fiChigan State College farm crops de-
partment. Further, said Mr. Rather, it's
an even chance that the crop will get
at least a quarter of an inch of rain,
and 1 chance in 6 that it will get a
soaker of an tnoh or more.

Farmers Who tack their beans on
a traw baJ e and around a steel fence
post elimmate the gamble on rains.
Even in wet harvest seasons they get
good qutality beans with a low pick.

Wet 'harvest prevailed in 1936.
The average pick was 10 lbs. in a
hundred of beans. In 1939 half as
much rain fell, half as often, and 'the
pick averaged 2 1bs. per hundred.

City Folk Are Buyi g
Farm ight and eft

That's the question.
It's ISO easy to assume an injured

attiJtude where .taxes are concerned.
It's a h~bLt of the times to try and
find excuses for not paying. One can
easily convince .hdmself that one is

By MRS. EDITH M. WAGAR actually smart Iii he oan get tby and
Carleton, Monroe County, Michigan not pay. Our property is never quite

.Every few days we ,hear of another so valuable when Lt is being assessed.
farm having 'been sold to a city man. Our net income is always lower than

others thtnk it is.We are begdnning ito wonder just what
the outcome will Ibe. What Does Farmer Face?

We should like to know just what is Now, I'm wondering just what all
in .bhe minds of .these town folks when of this moving out in ifJhecountry of
they buv. I don't 'believe they are all folks ·and famtlies and money is go-
so In dove rwith farm life that they ,tng Ito mean to the honest-to-goodness
hope to move out on Ithe new [lUI'- farmer who stays 'On his farm year in
chase. 'and year <H1Jt regardless of defense
Ma'ny Pay Cash times or depression. imes?

A great many of them ,pay cash FI"Om past exper-Ience it means an
when t'hey buy, and they don't quibble increased load of commundty responsi-
over the difference of a few dollars, bHi,ty. It means ad ed costs for ed-
either. ucaltion. Lt eneans far more trouble

I don't blame anyone for wanting with tramp dogs. It means the town-
to live in the coun- sh'ip has a greater' roblem on dts
try, for in my es- hands and .in times of slack work. It
timaltion there's no means .t!here's avatlable a lot of in-
better place ,to live, experienced help that's usually ex-
provddlng one has pensive at any price.
an income sufofid· IWhfcllta lot of heartaches could be
ent to make life avoided if cilty folks could 1:ay ur- -:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
comfortable 'and 'ban and farm folks coutd be contend- :"
enough help at ed to stay rural, 'but it will take a lot
hand so one isn't of adjusoment to get such a. condition
!half swamped with satisfactory to all.
work ,if it is to be One has got /to have a rather deep
done or has to see seated love for farm life if present
'it go undone. factory prices fail to be attractive,

But unless one Money to Spend
buys good produc- ILast week I heard a member of a

d.ive land and knows how Ito make it draft board tell of one young man
,produce that dneome must come from who 'had been cadled for train.ing. The
some other place than from the farm. young man's wages were 81 dollars a
A Place To Fall Back On week. He cussed not only the board

In taJlking wjth some of these folks but the ncaJtion that would interfere
one learns that just now large num- wlith ,his chance to get money to spend.
'bel are thinkdng and .talktng about Yesterday I was told of a young
getiting out of the city. ~hey want fellow jus.t out of high school who
to 'Own a little place in the county after he had been on his job exactly
that they can tallback on when times two months at 65 dollars a week had
get tough again. bargained for a new $1,800 car!

I like to see folks forehanded, look- My candid opinlon is tth'ftit I3.ny
,ing forward to the future, but I'm country is in a ,far more dangerous

nre~~~~oo~U~~~~~d~~~ ~ro~~~fum~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~better than to IPlan on moving ~nto dt would Ibe in a depression. Those I
the cUy expecting a job and money young men's Lives can ibe rwined for
enough to carryon as usual whenever all time 'if allowed to continue that
there's slack times in the nation. And way very long.
we'd never expect to make a Iivdng' The only way to correct inflation-
during depression times a.t anytthing ary 'wages ,i ,to never 'allow them to
other than ,vhe sort of work that we begin.
know most alJ1out. We can't afford to Lt will be no actual hardships to
make a mistake when every penny is anyone that the easy creddt of a dollar
needed fo,r the necessities of life. down and a dollar a week has been

How WlHI 'Lt be {or them when so stopped. No consumer 'Profits by
many of IIIhem know nothing whatever such pollcies, for the 'One who 'bUys
about the very rudiments of farming? that 'Way pay a plenty for the prtvil-
New Version of Old Story ege and :the one who ,pays as he goes

Oh! I was 0 much in hopes that pays far more ltham. he should on
that iIIlJisitake would never happen account of so many Wiho do not.
again. For in our county at the be- Let's Think For Ourselves
gtnnlng :of federal rwelfare, we found .Many country folks have said that
hundreds of tlittle 'ho-mes scattered labor should .be thinldng of the ,future
over the country adjacent to the eity for there'll come a day of reckoning
Hue , but very ,few of them fully paid when strikes and unearned pay will
for. Many were tax delinquent. iMany be factors reflecting on the man .in
were purchased at an Innated Imice need of a job.
on a most rtgnd contract. one were I feel ,farm people should be giving
large enough to upport the family aN attention to farm problems and
under aIllY circumstance. Work was should be cemenlbing them elves into
not available anywhere. a united group so strong that no one

Jotwoo as tragic a condttion as I ever can bring about dissension among
wLtnessed. 'Most of these people them.
,thoughit a few chickens, a garden, a Farrn folks mu t give a thought to
few berries, a cow, a pig, fresh air the future and they must do tbeir
and sunshine were all (that .they would own tMnldng too.
'need it a lump should come. Far too Don'll Itell me .that all of these
many hadn't thought ()f a slumlP ever politicians and amibitious lawyer and
coming, pe ially to 'folks ituated as public "setters" are so sympathetic
they were. , to the farmers cause as they have

And now we are not only eering tJ'lied to appear lin the 'Past two
this repeated but we are witne ing months.
city men with money coming out in the Just go to blait with anyone of them
country buying large acreages and and feed. them the facts that you can
renting to anyone 'Who will operate prove and see how quick you can wind
the farm. e hear much about this them up until ,they have only false
method of escaping income taxes. It flattery to fall back upon,
looks lIike a oa e of MUng off one's If the farrn policy that we are now
no e to pite the face. Iivdng under is not 100% perfect, let's

HoW gladly we would all pay an lin Ist on it being made so by it
'income tax it rwe could only get the friend. I ot altered and amended
income Ito pay on! Or would we? out of recogni on by someone ~bo •• _

How Will Idea Turn Out For
Them and Us? Will

History Repeat?
Potato Quotas

Farmers are disgusted with potato
prices. The Farm Bureau is study-
ing the advisability and feasibilIty of

'a program for potatoes which would
operate as the present AAA program

. does with wheat and other basic
crop.

To guard against eYestrain, be
sure you .have GOOD light for
sewing. Using a 150-watt lamp
for 3 hours costa only one cent.
Why not MEASURE your light
with a Light Meter? No charge
-cat! any Consumers Power
Company office.

Orderly marketing protects grower, distributor and
consumer. When crops are shipped by rail, everybody
knows what is in transit and where it's going. Distribu-
tion can be directed intelligentlyv The grower gets the
best possible price. The distributor can buy with con- .
fidence. The consumer has a good supply, controlk 4-
quality, a fair price.

Every week in the year, there's a crop of something rip- J

ening somewhere. And the railroads will have enough'
cars of proper .types there to distribute it throughout the.
country. The railroads will know just how that particular .
crop should be packed and handled-kept warm or cool-
-and the railroads will do all they can to help the
shipper find the best market.

For the railroads look beyond today's shipments to the
larger economic picture. They are a fundamental part 0

the life of the country. In the end, the railroads prosper
as the country prospers-and the country prospers with
the railroads.

Coldwater Co-operative Has
1,351 Stockholders

The Coldwater Co-operative Com-
pany of Branch county has !been mak-
ing every customer a stockholder
through the patronage dividend sys-
tem. Today the company has 1,351
stockholders. It operates plants at
Coldwater and Union City. The co-op-
erative instituted ,the ·policy of mak-
ing customers stockholders in Feb-
ruary of 1934. Since that time theNot much time left for roofing, but there's

stilt enough time if you roof with easy-
to-l y Unico Ridge-Drain. It's the easiest
roof to install you ever saw. One row of
nails holds each overlapping sheet-and
that's all there is to it. No sticks, no
battens-no bending, no crimping-and
no fret or worry about doing a tight job.
Ridge-Drain's special features insure

tight, weatherproof side and end laps.
Ridge-Drain's good for many a year of
faithful service too. Every sheet is made
of sturdy 28·gage steel, protected by
Zinc Institute Seal of Quality 2-ounce
coating. Initial cost and upkeep are low
-returns in protection are high. That's a
combination that's hard to beat. Order
Ridge-Drain Roofing today.

ONE CENT

buys good light all evening for
PI G-PO G

Spring Edge-Bottom edge
of sheet pressesagainst roofs.
No need for nailing end laps.

Siphon Seal-3eross ridges
at bottom ofaheets seal end
laps Bcainst siphoning.

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC.
LANSING, MICHIGAN

ASSOCIATION OFEnjoy your ping-pong or table
tennis twice as much with good
lighting. A 150 watt lamp over
the table costs only one cent
for 3 hours. For helpful light-
ing suggestions, call any Con-
sumers Power Company office.

I LROI CAA·
WASHINGTON, D. C.

E TOLD YOU SO---
and you that use Mermash knew e were right, but those who hadn't
used Mermash wondered if it could be as good as we have claim

HERE'S THE PROOF
On the recent poultry tour of ea tern Michigan pom ored by
the Poultry Department of our tate College, the tour stopped
at ten leading poultry farms. Well, one was a research farm,
one a poultry buying farm and another a Federal-State egg
grading tation. o,--only seven were poultrymen. IIere'
how we tacked up on our IER:\oIAKER and iERMASH feed-
ing program.

C FATHE S
BUT POOR SO

The large. t poultry farm in Michigan is on a
Iermaker program.1

IermashThe farm with the fine t pullets was a
feeder.IUnq fertiUution-with a starved cover crop or

nODe at all outside the fertilized riDq-means
rapid lmpoveriabment of the humus supply: in-
creased liability to erosion: and premature failure
of the orchard.
Orchards reqularly fertWzed with GRANULAR
•AERO' CYANAMID-the lim.D1trQgen fertWzer
-broadcast at the rate of 400 pounds per acre.
receive nltrOQen enouqh fo~the tre•• and cover
crop: and lime ellouqh to neutralize the soD
acidity resu1ti1lq from sulfur sprays. dusts. and
ac1d-residue fertWzen.

Wril~for u./ld '.181

Two of the practical profit maJdng farm flock
(550 layers in one and 1,000 in the other) were
on our Mermaker and Iermash program.
A 3,000 layer farm with an inten ive broodin ,
rearinz and marketing program rai ed hi. chick
on ~I rma b.

MERMASH
16%

0'[11 rOil. liLA
ive out of e of he

most practical flocks visit
MASH MEA S

•I of
a·~D

•••~ c ::. ••• ~;J AME RICAN CYANAMID COMPANY
30 ROCKEFEllER PLAZA NEW YORK, N. Y.

believed that ME

Buy at Fo.m BIoJrtau Stores and (o·op Ass'ns
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W oppoi ny f d .1'al policy by tlie

executtv or by Congre slonal enact-
m nt which may plac rna irnum
prices upon commodities, particularly
those of agrtcul ture, until such time
as agr lrulture is on an qual footing
with industry and Iabor. Ev n under
uch conditions w oppose rigid price

fixing, but sugg t a policy of flexlble
pr ic . abilization rather than price
pegging.

Under no conditions should agri-
cultural price parity interpretations
be m de or be authorized to be made
In any o-called price ceiling legisla-
tion unless a r latively perfect bal-
anc I established and maintained be-

y
do

y

•

he nation 1
th m elv s
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United tates enacted legislation de-
signed to regulate the making and
control of this product and imposed a
tax which was then consider d pro-
hibitive upon the making and sale ot
colored oleomargarine. This act in
later year has been strengthene~, ~ut
the problem of control over this in-
dustry has not yet been solv d. .

Cleverly they have evaded, or aVOId-
ed, in many instances the intent of
control laws.

Sell Oleo as Oleo
We believe firmly that if oleo-

margarine is to be made and sold in
the United tates, that it should be
required to be sold for exactly what
it is. and in no wise be produced and
marketed in imitation of or semblan e
of butter. We urge the Congress of
the United ,States to pass legislation
which, among other things, will pro-
hibit the transportation in interstate
or foreign commerce of any oleomar-
garine containing any ingredient
causing it 'to taste 01' lookHke butter,
or containing any milk or milk pro-
duct.

We further believe that truthful
advertising legislation on our Federal
statutes should be strengthened to
prohibtt oleomargarine manufacturers
from using ibutter color in their ad-
vertisements and prohibiting publish-
ers from receiving or printing such
types of adverttslng, prin ting books or
pamphlets containing .such types of
illustrations and intended to be trans-
ported in interstate or foreign com-
merce.

In this connection, we call attention
to what we believe to be grave mls-
UMs of power by the Food and Drug
administration now lodged in the fed-
eral security agency with respect to
promulgation of unwise and unwork-
able standards of identity for natural
foods. We therefore urge the Can-
gress immediately to inaugurate an
investigation of the activities of this
agency with a view completely to over-
hauling the powers of the agency and
-the possibility of Congress itself estab-
lishing definitions of standards of
identity.

Milk Shortages
We are deeply alarmed over serious

disturbances which are I occurring
within the dairy industry as a result
of the effort to 'supply the allies with
great quantities of dry milk solids,
evaporated milk and cheese. "I'he pro-
gram in its present uncoordinated
stages is causing shortages, of cream
supply in some dairy plants, particu-
larly in local creameries owned by
farmers, and is even 'bringing up ser-
ious 'Problems of milk scarcity in ur-
ban milksheds. This problem of inter-
industry diversion is one which de-

munds prompt and intelligent clio
by the fed rul gOY "nment to av n
ser lou: losses and \' n the clo ,ert
down of many uairy pI nt . lUg

rs I
We ar lucr aslngly eli. turb d b

the activit! ,8 of p rsons ill gOY Y
1 ern,

ment .w 10 ar ullfrielluly to agricul.
un-al Inter ..t s and urg' the PI'
ident to institute lmm diat ly a me::~
od by which then u tivities may be
revealed and to remov them from U
part~ of the Iedernl establishment. ~e
parttcularly urg th r movaj from
the U. . Departm nt of Agriculture
of the 011,um rs' Coun el,

Agriculture
We relterut the statem nt of th

condition am} outlin ' of a PloP08e~
federal policy to meet this merg.ency
which was pre ented to the public on
.fay 2. Iollowing the first emergency
couf I' nee on th condition of agrt.
culture call d hy th -ational CO-opel'.
ative Milk Producer Federation. We
particularly r tterate the follOWing
resolution which e e adopted at
that meting:

(a) 'W ask that agriculture be
given equal r PI' sent tlon ith in.
dustry and labor, satisfactory to
agrlcultur , on all f deral agencie$
ha ving to do with the national de.
fense.

(b) :Vc urge a federal policy to
restore economic qu lity as be-
tw en agl'lcultUl e, industry and
labor.

(c) Since indu try has received a
cost plus guarant e in its produc-
tion for national defense and the
farm group now bing called upon
to increase production have receiv-
ed no such guarantee, we insist that
such farm rs should imm diately
have prices which will compensate
both for current PIOUU tion and in-
crea eel apital outlay.

(d) We ask fOl' a di continuance
of federal governmental propaganda
designed to mi lead th public into
believing that farm price are satis-
factory and I' munerative to pro.
ducers.

Public Information
The subject matter on which this

conference i acting is of such vital
concern to every farm family in this
nation that we urge those attending
this conference, and farm 1 aders
everywhere, to lose no time acquaint-
ing the people in their re pective com-
munities with the issues involved, the
results of our deliberations and to
institute demands for action by tbetr
Congressional delegations in harmony
with the views of this conference. We
urge them to spare no worthy eftort
in carrying out this task oC spreaAing
information.

In th pr s nt crisis,
gr m, f m rs

rtain f ture.
e pe i of wo Id ho ilitie ha had its first

ff t upon agriculture in America by producing
hort g f av il bl xp ri nc d lab r. Dr wn fir t

into in u tri I pl nts and th n into the army, not only
ar th f rm opl hort-handed but practically all of
th f rm r-own d and farmer-operated co-oper tive
b sin S nt are also feeling th lab r pinch.

h y mp t with defens in ustries in
in many ommuniti s v n t com-

p t mpl ym nt S such as the
VIA

Am n n f rm r in this CrISISS oth r In vil..
a ,town nd iti s xperi nci g th infl n e 0 n-
cr asingly boun if 1 inc m s, wro gh In rna y un-

BV KEITH A. TA NER
Membe1' hip R lations and Education

0, r on hundr d of th communHy
Farm Bur au discussion I aders have
requ sted the new 1941·42 discussion
pro rams. If you want programs for
th members in your group. ee that
your discus. ion 1 ad r S nd in are-
qu t for the desired number.

.•lost of the groups have plans made
for th ir S pt m b r meting. They
will be able to start vlth oth r groups
on new year of dis ussion and com-
munit work.
BINGHAM COMMUNITY FARM
BUR AU-Huron County

II m mbers who wer present re-
ponded to roll call , ith an inter st-

ing item for fanners. frs. Franlr
Hoov l' and orma Hoover ere ap-
pointed 011 the registration committ e
tor the county picnic. Roll call was
}'eSp01Hled to, a nd we all rep ted th
Farm Bur au l' d.• r. ug 11t read
a lett l' on the aluminum drive, and
asked all member. 10 l'e ·pond.
DAYTON-Newaygo

11'. and Irs. Bert D young were ap-
pointed to arr llge th program at

l' mont in ugnst. 11'. D Witte an-
noune d that Brook:ide Farm Bur au

govern-
n Some

me about
mor dire

ra-
nd

tween the prices of
products and the rate
wages.

Recently Senator Glass 0 Virginia
and R PI' sentative t agall or la-
bama introduced companion bill
(S. 1 10 and H.R. 5479) who e object
is to freeze the prices of all commodt-
ti s and the rate of rent in many
localities. Thi bill, while offered as
a defense m asure, sp cifically states
that it is not necessarily a defense
measure. It language clearly implies
that its authors intended it to be per-
manent in character unless termlnat-
d by an ex cutlv order of the Presi-

dent or a concurr nt resolution of the
ongr SSt !Jor ov r, in th proc ss

agricultural
of industrial

were to have an ic cream social in
their n w hall to whi h we were In-
vit d.

N. E. ST. CLAI R-St. CI Ir
We joined in a salute to the U. S.

Flag which was floating high on the
banks of the S1. Clair river, just op-
posite to anada. It inspired us all
to sing, "0 BI ss merica", which
s emed to be in k eplng with the
p ace/ul atmosphere.

ONEKAMA-Mani tee
The community Farm Bureau went

on record favoring increased appro-
priations for 4-H club work.
AROHIE-Gr nd Traverse

The seer tary was instructed to
writ our senator and repr entatives
asking that they vote against any:
change in the parity bill. The secre-
tary read communications from our
s nators and represen aU s in re-
gards to their stand on the parity
program.

GREENVILLE-Montcalm
It was decided to have our ne t

me ling a joint meeting of junior and
s niors.

or ,freezing, the bill authorizes the
ex cuttve to make his choice in the
case of • gl'icnltural conunoditi s be-
tween the prtc s in err ct on July 29,
1941, 01', a figur to b computed by
om lals In the Department of Agri-
culture and to be known as "110 per
cent of parity."
Trouble for Farmers

o new oncept of parity Is advanc-
ed in the bill. 0 limitation of auth-
ority or legislative yard tick is
provided the cretary, cept that in

• I ting law! And th full Ilo v of
imagination is to be p rmitted th D.
p rtment's economist in d fining in-
t rpr tation of this interesting, if
mi leading, m thod of d termintng
farmer income.

We ar flrmly convinced that, when
und r parity rul , a farm r in this
day is tied down to the purchase of
an equivalent amount of products to
that vntch the commoditi s he rals d
could buy in the pr -war p r iod, he i
shackled d flnit ly to a lower stand-
ard of living than that which oth r

roup are p rmltt d now to enjoy.
VVe are further convinced that

nothing but di aster can come from
pinning down the commodity price
r t s and specifically xemp ing any
control over the rates of wa es.

Such a bill carrying Ith it dl ta-
torial powers cannot but re ult in fur-
·ther dislocations, further distress and
speed the way to total break-down of
our national life.
A Flexible Formula for Agrlcultre

We consider the pres nt m thods
used by government officials to deter-
mine parity antiquated and unfitted
to meet the presen t need of farmers.
We resent the very conception that
what an American farmer had ten
years befor th World War is good
enough for him in 1941. We in ist
that if any program of fixing ceiling
prices be adopted over our protest
and opposition, it hould specifically
include in the leg! lation a formula
directly relating agricultural price,
to indu trial wage. Under such a
formula if wage rates rise or fall agri-
cultural price will follow along, thus
preser-ving more nearly an equitable,
;relationship between the incomes of
tbe resp ctive ,producing groups.

Doughten Tariff Bill
We oppo e the enactment by the

Congress of the Doughten tariff con-
trol bill H. R. 5 32). This bill
would permit various governmental
agencies to determine for themselves
what ommodities are essential to th
national defense and authorize the
secretary of th treasury, upon the re-
quest of such agen ies, to su pend the
collection of all import duties on such
commoditie and further to remove
any import restriction of a sanitary

FRANKENLUST-Bay
The Frankenlust Community Farm

Bureau club will not hold its regular
meeting, Friday, August 15, 19 1, be-
cause or the Tri- ounty Picnic. The
next meeting will b held Friday, Sep-
tember 19, 1941.

LBA-HADLEY-Lapeer
After singing and recreation, the

minutes of th PI' vious meeting were
read and approved. The 8th section
of Article 1 of the U. S. Constitution
was read. Mrs. Myus reported on the
pa sag of th w d law. t a meet-
ing to be held in the near future it
was voted Mr. and Mrs. Carl Broecker
hould invite and tak th supervisor

of Hadley, and Mr. and Mr . Potter
tak th upervi 01' of Elba township.
. !Irs. Myus read a couple articles writ-
t n by Blair Moody, columnist, and it

as decided each should write to him
and give his opinion on the articles
wlllich are against the farmer.

ASH1.AND-Newaygo
One of our members, who had be-

longed to the Farm Bureau in anotht'l'
state, had thoroughly enjoyed the
Farm Bureau trips which they had
taken eaeh summer. The County
Farm Burt:mu and the county agricul-
tural agent took trips through th ir
own county and visited the outstand-
ing farms, trying to gain by other
'farm rs' xp 1'i n

13ROOKSIDE-N waygo
. very enjoyable r port was given
by Mrs. p et on her recent trip to
Utbana. motion w s made by Gar-
ret Hoeker that chairman appoint a
olll'.mitte to start work for the Fre-

mOll fair.

SAUBLE RIVER-Mason
Mrs. Smith gav report on her re-

e nt trip to training school at Ur-
bana. IlJinois. stating that it was w 11
worth tl:le time and money in attend-
ing the e school 'e 'ley Hasen bank
agr ed to make a ign for our road-
side table.

GARFIEL~Newaygo
Garfi ld Community Farm Bureau

pIa d ho t to Brook ide, Sitka, and
Dayton Farm Bur aus and th Junior
Farm Bureau, Mouday night, ugust
11, with 130 tt nding thi evening
me ting at the arfield Farm Bureau
Park. Mrs. ictor Swanson gave an
account of her trip to Urbana, Illinois,
to the Mid-West training school.

KENOCKEE AND we've seen. An old hog house re- pleted the month ilth an ice cream H· k S
EMMETT-St. Clair modelled into a laying house. 550 8upper~-attended b 40 members- and Ie succeeds

It was voted to end a birthday card hens, 600 pullets on range, 2 range friends before rehearsail August 31. Gilmore at Parma
to the "Hired ~Ian" who so kindly shelters made by 'Mr. Weiss. On Mer-
broadcasts all nnounc ments for us maker program.
also to do our bit to help collect alum- Had the Best Pullets
inum for deten e. Mrs. 'alton was' 9th-Charles Cuttle, ,Standish. 800 Of Electric I(;o-O'p
ltd to represent the group at the bird eapaclty-1,200 pullets on 'range, F IB

meeting of Federated omen. On one mile f}'om house. Guarded by' :rm ureau member, Peter Wie-
August 1st, 62 m mbers or this group some beet workers who live in cabins Ian ot .Ell worth elected to the office
arne to their ecr tary's home, Mrs. near 'by the range. Another practical ~ Treasurer. of the Top 0' 'Michigan
lar nce J. Reid, for a surprise birth- farm operation. 'ur~l ~}ect~'le Companv at Ithe Co-op-

d y party and presented her 'With a 10th-E. G. Ousterhout, Sterling. ::atlVe s thlr~ annual election of of-
lovely hedspr ad. alls his chick Alaskan (Cuttle choo. ,held. at the Boyne City High

bragged about getting his chicks from c l~OI., I~lllliton Blanchard, (also a
W Ousterhout) , 28,000 egg apacity-a ~haln;. Bureau member, was one of

record of performance breeder for e ive elected to the board l(}f di-
rector'S.

pa t 15 Y aI'S arred Rocks and Leg- Some 300 m ber . . ~
'11orns-2,000 laying capacity with 17, . .mern ei s and VISItors rep-
,p ns for special mating! -1700 pul- 1esenttng 10. nor-ther-n c unities were
lets on range 1400 of them wing told ~hat t'heir rural power use, mem-

, , bershtp nd' h d d .banded pedigreed pullets. The experts . a income a oubled 111

said this was the finest lot of pullets th: p'as'l ye
l
ar. .

on the tour. 1Uong t le viSItors present were,
re on our ':Me~ash program; saw Ru sell Pa~ne, field engineer, Miss

ags of it in the hat hery and ,the Bemice Sn11th and ,Robert Morris, all
laying house. Another indication of Ithe REA from Wa hington.
that f rmash means more cash and
is good nough for the best.

~RIVE SAFELY and CARRY INSURANCE
•HAT 'tV:LL rR~ T.r" or. ,,, .""" U'"' ~t:.J T r~-::~-",'5- -'--' I V ., I.". ,-,,"J'

y 'AT 0 AL PRO:DUCER

Bure u Men 'Officers

Pigeon' Feed
Business Very Good

Alfred Hob 1'ts, ma'Ilager of the
Co-op Elevator & Milling Ass'n at
Pigeon, IHuron county, reports the
largest volume in the feed department
in ,their more than 20 years of oper-
ations. Pigeon u es F'arm 'Bureau Mer-
mak l' in its f ed miXing .program.

Ca

See Your Local
STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTO INS. AGENT

State :CarmInsurance Companle.
of 8toomington, lIIihOi.

00-0 ERATIVE

territory under the joint ontrol of
the rgentine governm nt and Chile.

rese Bill
We endorse the principle of and

u ge the pas age by th Congre s of
H. R. 5531, a bill recently introduced
by Repre entative August H. Andre-
sen 0[ ifinnesota for the purpose of
establishing a permanent sy tern of
anttary inspection and con trol over

importation of animals and their
products from foreign countries when
there is danger of spreading (in tht
country) di eases communicabl to
animals and to humans.

Thi bill i of the greatest import-
ance to the producers of live tock,
including beef cattle, hogs. sh ep,
goats and dairy cattle. It is of infinite
importance to the consuming public.
If pas ed, it will protect the already
high standards in force with respect
to our domestic production and inter-
tate commerce in live stock, animal

products, milk and its products. It
will take away the power of foreign
countries to control the progr ss of
our sanitary programs. This power
they now enjoy by virtue of provisos
inserted in to more than a score of
trade agreements executed under the
Trad Agreement Act of 1934. We
urg wide-spread, non-partisan Sup-
port of this bill in both town and
country.

Synthetic Foods
We oppose the practice of pe911it-

ting federal government officials to
lend their aid to the producers of
synthetic foods as compared with na-
tural foods by attempting to influence
consumption trends.

We believe that the function of gov-
Cl.11RJ<. /.. BRODY ernment with respect to such matters

Iiairman 0/ Resolutions cmmit tee is to protect the public health, to re-
Iat ionul Em rg ney Farm. .Llfeeting quire proper and adequate labelling,

competition frol the low wage, cheap to prevent fraud wherever possible, to
land area of outh America, China, ascertain and publish the results of
Africa and other far parts of the scientific research, but not to take
world. sides.

rgentina Recently the Consumer's Counsel of
'We oppose the ratification by the the Department of Agriculture, aided

United States s nate of the sanitary and abetted by others in the federal
convenlion wit rgenttua. It is in- government, has conducted a cam-
tended to br ak own the severity of paign in behalf of the consumption of
the present quarantine established to oleomargarine in preference to butter.
protect this country from th ravages They have even gone so far as to
of rind rpe t nd foot and mouth di- take time' on national radio networks.
sease. We oppose what we believe to In this way they have incensed the
be the intention of the federal gov-. dairy farmers of the nation and arous-
ernment to conclude in the forth com- ed them to protest.
ing trade agreement with Argentina, For millions of farm families their
or otherwise, an arrangement where- major income rests upon the founda-
by fresh, frozen and chilled mutton tion of butterfat pr-ices and sales. For
and lamb .from Torra del Fuego may more than half a century makers of
be imported into this country as such oleomargarine have attempted to foist
action would onstitute only another their 'product upon the public by de-
device to weaken sanitary protection vious ways of, imitation. In earlier
against the spread of rinderpest and days these practices were so nearly
foot and mouth disease trorn this vast fraudulent that the Congress of the

protectiv ell rae r or otherwise. Un-
d r its term. this bill would remain
p rman nt on our . tatute ..

It is a far reaching, almost unheard
of grant of power wresting from Con-
gress functions specifically designated
to it by the Constitution of the United
States.

, hile not ~iving to the govern-
m ntal agencies the power to collect
r v nu e, it give them a veto power
over th will of th Congress and
open the way to misu e and abuse
which is bound to be deti im ntal to
the intere. ts of th farmers. It will
particularly injure that gr at group
of producer depending almost entire-
lyon the dome tic market who face

o I~"''''''''
u erT ur

(Continued from page slx)
by Dad, 'but a down-to-earth, superbly
managed busine run by the two Car-
ruthers boys ;vho learn as they go
nd digest what they bite off before

biting off more.
Farm BUl'eau Mermaker is their

'program. About 7 ton Ib ght. Re-
sults ry sati fa tory.
Sources of Good Ideas

5th-Harry Burns, Millington-An-
other practical poultryman with a gift
~Ol doing things right and profitably
-3.000 layers-rais s 1,000 wint r
broil 1'8' mark ts eggs and m at on
E t rn mark t in Detroit. Some
single and som double-decked laying
hou es, also a remodelled Ibarnor a
laying house. (YOUI' poult 'ymen who
,ant to xpand can get w II ideas
her, at arruther', or Liltl ' .)

6th--. . Lib racki Egg Company at
Unionville. H re w got th results
of year's of egg buying exp rienc
from a man who is doing a up r-ex-
cellent job. Ha. a home·made egg
cooler that every egg producer of any
con equ 11C 11 uld have. " rite f r
in ..truco1ions.

7th udolph hem, Frankenmuth.
real farmer-flock or 1,000 Leg·

horn:. div l' ifi d farm with poul-
try carrying its share or the load.

Th y 'witched from milk ration
ten y ar ago to Man mar. F d it a
couple of year. though t price too
liigh. L ft for a fe ~ y ar~, cam back
to it; then, in January they "itch d
to our .1 fmaker program and had no
change in r lts, except a saving.

8th- 1't Weiss, aginaw. n 1·
year-old barn remodelled into one of n,lght program sponsored by the St.
the most a.ttractive laying houses Louis Trade ·Assooiat·on. They oo~-

Frank tGilmore retired July 31 as
manager of the Parma Co"Operative
Company after 22 years of service ..He
is a director of the company. }lr. Gil-
more is secretary; of the Michlga..n
Elevator Exchange. William O.·Hkki
is the new manager at the co-op. He
arne there from the St. Johns Go-op-

erative Company of Clinton CQ\Ulty,
where he was bookkeeper for 18 years.

.llIng timet

YOUR UGH'
Using a L:ight Met r to measure
the light from a tamp is as easy
as glancing at your wrist
watch. Why not measure the
light in YOUR home? No
charge. Call any Consumers
Power Company office.
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Three One-Week Meet Held
At Pine Lake, Eden, and

Waldenwoods

The sixth annu I rural youth lead-
ership camp program of th j. ichigan
Junior Farm Bureau is now history
as far as the actual camps are con-
eerned. But the l' sults of the county
programs worked out at camp by orne
450 older farm young men and women
are only beginning.

This y ar camp program was moi t
successful and valuable. It was the
largest program sin e the first Wald-
enwoods camp rf 1936 when only 76
young people participated.

This year campers cam from some
46 Michigan counties. The camps
were the ,V. K. Kellogg Pine Lake
camp near Doster in Barry county
from Aug. 10-16, Camp Eden at Port-
age Lake near Onekama in r lanistee
county from ug. 17-23, and the Wald-
enwoods camp 11 ar Hartland in Liv-
ingston county from ug. 24-30.

Chairman of the Junior Farm Bur-
eau camps thi year was Howard Hil ,
a young fal m I' 'Hving near Ionia.
The camp staff memb r of 1941 in-
cluded Ben Hennink, director of the
Michigan J. ~". B.; Mr'. Ben Hennink;
Nick Musselman, Okemos high chool
principal; Keith T nne r and Victor
Bielinski of th St te Farm Bureau;
Marjorie a h of Detroit; Doris Gil-
lespie of Hastings; Dean Trout of
Central State Te ch rs' College; .I. or-
man Pet rsen of the Michig n Milk
Producers;· Charles Roger of the De-
troit Packing Co.; and Fred Bach of
the Farmers nd Mgfs. Sugar Beet
Ass'n.

The camper w r divided into six
tribe: Milk Producers, Sugar Beets,
Elevator Exchange. Co-ops, and Live-
stock. One mernb r of each tribe serv-
ed as trib 1 chief. Both fellows and
girls parficlpat d in everything alike.

The daily camp program included
flag rai in . PI' idents' and secretar-
ies' class, recrea tional leaders' class
in games, song leading, and leather-
craft, publicity cla , coun ellors'
class. chall nge p riod. general assem-
bly, singing. r port of tribal standings,
commodity xchange classes, kitchen
police, rest p riod, county group
classes. softhall, volleyball, other
game ,swimmin and boating, ve pel'S
during un , ud the evening's shin-
digs. Th hindig was omething dif-
ferent ach v ntng including stunt
night. ostume party, tribal groups
party, bull se ion on agricultural
problems, organ concert, rollerskat-
ing, folk g m s and square dancing,
and a hay ride.

These camps are made available
through scholarship glv n the young
people by commodity xchanges, local
Farm Bureaus. Junior F arm Bureaus,
and local co-op .

Fe i 30 M· lion
It is estimated that under lend-lease

our country i fe ding at least 30
million Europeans, mo tly British.
U. '. grain ar at 4 year highs.
Canadian wheat September 5 was at
'a 45 cent di count under ours, but
Canada i asking payment Ior her
crops.----lMicJh'igan Elevator Exchange.

and wat-

Uni
FOR •••

SU---
'l oT ES

Vel Copper 6-10 Dust
Control.

SUI r B t sr hi
P~tato Blight.

We have other Unico dusts for con-
trol of blights, erseases, insects at-
tacking vegetables and other crops.

Sulphur - Copper 306
Du.t for Celery

Buy Unico Dusts and Farm Bureau
sprays at Farm Bureau Stores &.
Co-op A•• 'ns.

Farm Bureau Senices, Inc. • Lansing

TS

pea
woods

incHviduals. Also, for the reasons al-
ready stated there is Little serious
conflict Ibet'ween the resolutions of
di,fferell't local orsanizancns over the
state. A re olution results from the
di cussion and consideration rwlhich
brings the broad judgment of the
membership into ,play.
In Dealing With All Groups

Only by his process can power 'and
influence ·be developed .that can be
effectively registered in the farmer's
,relationships with other groups and
the public and government generally.

Through the years thds has con-
tinued to grow ~n strength and ha
Ibeen a major influence in bringing
about reforms of the utmost import-
ance to Michigan agriculture and to
Ithe men, women and children on the
farms.
Fruits of Our Membership Work

One of our first accomplishments
was the enactment of the gasoline tax
to ttnancs state Irlghways. Later 'We
hebped shape the present program
whfch .retua-ns tate Ihighw3JY funds
for the improvement of township and
county roads. thus relieving farm pro-
perty from .burdensome Ihigh way tax-
ation. The ,Fa;m Bureau has been
Influential In. fbrfngfng about reforms
in SChool taxation, thereby relieving
the farmer of his former heavy
school taxes. Further reforms were
brought about in school legislatton
during the last session of 'the legisla-
ture to equaldze further the cost of
educating rural and city school child-
ren. The Farm Bureau moraile we
'have developed is the foundaJtion of
all our co-operative business actdvd-
ties.

Over ,the years there have been
m.any national accomplishments which
have done much to create a more fa-
vorable env.lronment for the farmer.
The most recent aecompltsbment has
,been the 8'5% parity loan and pay-
ment program to place farmer income
on an equality Wlith other groups.
Time does not perrndt tunther enumer-
ation of the .hundreds ot organiza-
.tton accomplishments or a detailed
discus ion of anyone of .them. This
ds all recorded in the annuad reports
which constitute a hnstory of the or-
ganization.
The Member Should Take Part

':.\Iemlber dnfluence expressed through
the County, Community and Junior
Farm Bureau organizations consti-
tutes the fundamental source of or-
ganization life 'and power. T'he degree
of par-ticipatdon in these local ;pro-
grams is the real measure of all gen-
uine accomplishment 'by the larger
state and national Farm Bureaus. In
a more fundamental sense these local
organizations are of greater Import-
ance now than ever before. Govern-
ments, both state and federal, are
regulating and Influencing t.he lives
of ind'ividual citizens as never before.
Government 'bureaus and ruling'S of
individual offdcials are controllrng
our everyday activi.ties today to a
greater extent than do Itlhe Ilaws on
our statute book ena'Cted,by ~egisla-
,u've bodies The Junior Farm Bureau held its

annual picnic at Swains lalte in July
Beverai pu'bldc representatives have with a good attendance. A bounti-

been known to contact: an tnddvldual ful potluck dinner was serv d at noon,
farmer in a slngle day. People in followed by land and water sports in
other walks of life are having similar the afternoon. At 5: 00 O'clock the
experiences. One never knows in group met for Vesper services which
these ,times, when some government were conducted by Lowell oung and
official is going 'to step into his place assisted by George Harsha.
of business with some requirement. Members and friends m t at the
Even in accomplishing our farm pro- home of Charles Bennett, July 24, for
grams, a ,bureaucracy has been devel- a hard time party.
oped second to none in power and de-. Officers for the coming ear ere
gree of control over our lives. elected: Pre ident, Bill Va Deusen;
A Task Before Young People vice president, Charles Packer; sere-

It unav be that we shall 'ha ve to tary-treasurer, Mary Miller; publicity
ldve wjth thls sort of thing Iperman- chairman, Kathleen Ryan.
enbly. W,hebher this Js a p rmanent Ten members represented ~il1sdale
tate or not, .the free exercise of the county at the W. K. Kellogg Pine lake

initiative of the individual cttlzens is ~amp August 10 to 16. Tho e att .nd-
necessary to the preservation of our mg were Frances Mann, Zane FI.sk,
freedom and the democrattc way of Le~'oy Bennett. Stev Grashlta, Ma~'Ion
life Otherwise, where is there going Edlnger, Arlene trattan, enevieve

. Ut remaining to criticize Carey, Al'l1~ld B.artlett, Gel' ld Coplin
to be any en y and oarm Stiverson The group
01' modif-y the rulings of the bureau- "t d t th S'· 't'\"was Inn e 0 e euior ..('~l'm Bu-
cracy? reau picnic and communtty day held

Goverl1'mell.t bureaus have not yet at the fair grounds Augu t 21.
dominated our local Farm BUTeau 01'- Sports of the afternoon Includ d a
ganizat-ions. The exercise and practice soft ball game with th JUIlior Farm
of 100% farmer control and iiniltiative iBureau defeating the 4-H lub D1 m-
afforded :by the County, Community bel'S.
and Junior Farm Bureaus is one of LIVINGSTON COUNTY
,the greate t privileges lef.t to us. They .
h uld be developed and protected at Miss Frances Shal:!>,. eh' ll'mall .of

. nO t a mean of ,protecting and the second annual LlV1Dg~ton JU11lOr
~ co.. rT as . .liberties and freedom Farm Bureau bo~t c 'cursl n reports
Ie t01ll1o OUI . d the even t as bemg lUost 'ucce' ful
when the war emergency IS ~s.e . with tickets bing sold to 310 p }' ons.

The chief .burd n of accompllshlllg The Put-in-Bay teamer wa chart r d
thi wUl re t in the heart and minds for this year's excurSion, Ulaking the
of the :young people in Junior groups l1-11our, 120 mile round trip to Put-
like your own. Your re pon ibilHy in-Bay Island, Ohio, Thur day, Au ust
for keeping the Junior Farm Bureau 21. Three hoUl's were pellt on the
as a genuine agenoy for freedom and island picnicking, vi 'iting he P rry
demooracy i a grellit one with cor- monument and the CaY , bicycling,
re pondingly great opP'Ol'tunit'ie . and l·ollerskating. Iemb rs from

neighboring Junior Farm Bur aus
were present, as was Keith T nne' of

Ma OD, Oceana and the membership depal'tm 1 t of the

M· C f tate Farm Bureau. rrwo bU se weI'am tee on erence . chartered from Fowlervill , How Il,
Farm Burea'u group of Mason, and Brighton.

Oceana and :\lanistee ounti met Elev n young peopl
with alII f deral fal m agencies. county ston county who attend d tl
agr'l agent, agr'l ~ligh ohool teaoq.- Woods camp are rdi Richards
er and new paper repre entatives at Frances Clark, lary Love. Marjorie
Summit twp. park. .la on county, at ash, Glendon Hoisington, rza Clark,
the call of the Farm Bureau to di - Willis Duncan, Harold Rob Cha]'l'
Cll and co-ordin'ate their work for Latson, Chester Clark. and ill Cronk-
the apvan ement of farming. Pre i- rite.
dent Clarence J. R id ()If the State A regular bu ine - me ling wa.;
F.a.lm Bureau urged the benefit of the 11 Id at the home of Rob rt Smith
farmer' co-op rative movement. neal' Fowlprville, Tuesday evening.
100 were present. 'V ley Hawle September 2. amp 1 Jlor and tll
presided. boat trip report were major eVents

In the Farm Bureau We Work
To Advance the Best

Interests of All

By CLARK L. BRODY
Sec'y Michigan State Farm, Bureau

An organization like the Farm Bur-
e u is not a mere collection of individ-
uals. There mu t be a tusdon of the
minds and individu litie of ,the memo
Ibers brought about by actually work-
ing tog-ether.

Atfter enrollment must come the
conversion of the member.

Joining our sentiments and desires
on one emergency or nreludtctat dif-
ficulty may serve to start au organ-

dzation, Ibut only working together
continually on one problem after an-
other -will build a permanent organ-
ization morale and really develop 'a
soul fOil' the organization.
Learning to Give and Take

Joining toxether in ,the pur;u.it of
a constructive pro-
gram 'through t'he
years causes mem-
bers to develop
fai,th in one an-
other and become
accustomed to
modifying It lh e i 'r
views and desires
to fit those of their
brother members.
In our organiza-
tions 'We learn
through partiolpa-
tion and sharing

of responsrbtltty for what ds accom-
pldshed, It is our responsibility to
contribute our views and express our
wants, but always with the realdzation
that our individual wants must be
modified to fit the interests of the
group as a whole.

'Each individual opinion and desire
maybe and should be aggressivel,y ex-
pressed in the councils of the organ-
ization but with the recognition It'hat
we must either convert others to our
way of thinking or modify our own
tindividual demands if our organiza-
tion is to have permanency.

It 'Was notdcable in the early days
of ,the Farm Bureau 'that many insis-
tant and often conflicting demands
were made upon the State 'Farm Bur-
eau by indivddual members. In some
instances there was threat of cancella-
lion of membership or strong crrtlc-
dsm because it was impracticable to
fulfill the demands of some indivi-
duals.

Thousands of members had signed
post-dated checks for three year's
membership. Individual 0 disappoint-
ments ran so high that a considerable
proportion of .these checks taken in
the ,fir t membership campaign of
1919 and 1920 were never paid. The
impossibility of establishing over
night an efficient organization of
such magnitude resul-ted in much dis-
satisfaction. 'Disagreement over pol-
icies sometimes led to bltternese in
the early meetings.
Results in Real Progress

The situation has been much dif-
ferent in recent years. 'Ve can de-
bate the mo t conbroverslail question
'WILthout IbLtterness and with ,the ut-
most good will .toward one another.

Now after 20 years of working to-
gether many of the eonrltcting ddeas
have been harmonized 'through dis-
cussion and understanding in the local
organization programs. This process
is going on 'simultaneous'ly all over
the state so by the tdme a certain
question or project reaches the coun-
oils of 'the larger tate and national
organizations the expre sions coming
.up f.rO'm the local 'organ1zati'ons are
.usually ,pretty much ina.greement
with each other.

Farm 'Bureau members have prac-
ticed co-opera:t:ion with each other
for manv years. We have become ac-
customed to uniting our views and
desires into a unified ,prog,ram with
power and influence to accomplish
things for and protect 'the agricultun'e
of the state and nation. T:hanks to
the aggre ive interest and par.ticip.a-
Hon of Farm Bureau members III

Community, County and Junior F~rm
Bureau progr'aill1 recommendatlO'ns
concerning ,illl1lportant poliC'ies now
C'ome to the State Thrm Bureau an t:qe
f01'111of local ().roganization resolutions
in greater number th'an in Oetters from

CI.-IIIlJ< J..1JROlr!

KTI
Daily at 12:15 P. M.

o AIIO
d hy the Ford Dealers

Listen to the Farm Market Re~rt~{,y Sf~:6~~~Frid Y at 12:15 P. M.
ot Michigan" ea 'h market day, on a KUo-

Kilo- Station Location cyel s
Lo~atlon eyci S WOOD Grand Rapid. 1300

Battle Creek 1400 WBCM Bay City 1440
Jackson 1450 M Lansing 1240
Flint 910 WJI 0 t °t 1270

W 1450 WXYZ e rOI
H LS Port Huron dl st tlon

Earl markets at 6:40 A. M., over Michigan., tate College Ra 0 a
WKAH. YSuppued bY the Michigan Live tock l,!;xchange. t lied

t farmer owned and con ro
ThA 1\fichi~an Ltv*, Stoelc Exchange s aVices'

organization-oft ring j'OU the following ser . , d B ff 10 terminal
. in DetrOit an u a t

SELLING-Commission sales servIces tJona Can furni h at cos
markot. Feeders through natlonaln co~~:; of ieeding cattle and lambs.
plus a reasonu.bl handling charge a gr _ t' of worthY

01 bl for feedmg opera lOns d
FINANCING-4Yzo/. money aval a e h they pur 'hase their tee ers.

feeders who have feed, regardle::ls of were

GE Secretary's OfficeUVESTOCK EXCH Hudson, Miohigan
President; J. H. o'Mealey, Secretary &. Treuureri

Frank Oberst, George J. Boutell, Manager

STOCK TO US AT
Producers Co-op Ass'n

East Buffalo, N. Y.

Five County Organizations
Report to publicity

Chairman

BRANCH COUNTY
The Rural Youth Bureau members

of Branch county held a rodeo at the
ampitheatre on the tail' grounds at
Coldwater Thursday evening, Au-
gust 28. This was one of the inter-
esting events scheduled on the year's
program for th members of the group
end their guests. The evening started
With a parade of the ponies and mules
which were ridden by SOUle of the
committee members. This a follow-
ed by games and contests in which
persons from the four ranches repre-
sented took an active part. Refresh-
ments of hot barbecues were served.
Bill Armstrong was chairman for the
entertainment and his ommittee
members were: Phyllis Corless,
Robert Loose, France,s Tuck y, Junior
Cox, Bill Grove, John Sherman, Cath-
erine Pierce, Lillian Walsh and Bern-
ard Craun.

CLINTON COUNTY
The baJby, the 'eli ton Co. Jr. hrm

Bureau, is now a year old, because of
the splendid co-operation shown by
the Jr. Farm Bureau members, the
South Hey Grange, Clinton Co.
Senior Farm Bureau, Commodity Ex-
changes, and others.

Election of offic 1'6, held August 21:
Presiden t, La wrence seeaar: vice
president, Bob Rowland; secret ry,
Cheryl Avery; treasurer, Alma Bow-
er; publicity manager, Russ 11 Bower.

Those going to Walden W ods camp
at Hartland, were Russell Sibley, Dan
Martemucci, Richard Rosier, Lyle
Plowman, Russell Bower.

At the last meeting ther were 20
members and three guests Present.

DISTRICT NO.1
Berrien, Cass and Vanburen Junior

Farm Bureaus met at Cable Lake,
near Dowagiac on SundaY, July 27 for
a picnic. After supper, Dick Koenig-
shot suggested that a new director be
elected in advance so that he might
go to camp and be prepared to /take
office in the fall.

Nominees were Delbert Chase of
Van 'Buren, orrts Young of Berr-ien,
Joyce Swisher and Dick Leach of
Casso

After a contest which re mbl d a
republican national conven ion, Dick
Leach won over orris oung by
three votes on the fifth ballot.

A hot Sunday afternoon of swtm-
ming, a grand picnic sUppel', was fol-
lowed by the business meeting, a ball
game and more swimming.

Fifteen Van Buren members were
present, thirty-one frOID Berrien and
twelve from Casso The next meeting
to be held b fore convention time,
will be planned by Cass county. Ber-
rien was largely responsibl for plan-
ning the picnic.
HILLSDALE COUNTY

of the meetin .
OCEANA COUNTY

The last busines meetiu of the
year was held on Thursday evening,
June 5, in Shelby at the home of
Harrietta Shaw. Erwin mith as
appointed chairman of a committee to
plan an ice cream festival to be held
at Shelby. The meeting was devoted
to discussing ways of rai lng money
to send young people to camp.

Wednesday night, June 25, a roller
skating party was enjo-yed at the
Curve crest roller rink, near Musk gon.

A "Gone With the Wind" cherry
and ice cream festival wa held in
th Kelly & Spellman show rooms
in Shelby on Saturday night, July 5.
The committee in charge was Dorothy
Prill, Et'win .Smith, and Lawrence
Gowell.

. ~1ection of officers' ·"'a·s held on
July 17 at the county agent's office in
Hart. Erwin Smith was lected pre i·
den.t; Clinton Hallack, vie presid nt:
Maxine Hill, secretary-treasurer, and
Emma Jean Lewis, publicity chairman.

On Tuesday nlgllt, Augu t 12, a
camp preparation meeting was ~eld in
Hart. Those who attended Camp
Eden from Oceana county wer as
follows: Mrs. Dan Reed, Milo Sturte-
vant, ,Phyl,Us Bruening, Harold John-
son, Clinton Hallack, ErWin mith,
Selma Quist, Idab lIe Fuller, Lorna
Fetters, Maxin Hill, Ila Cargill, and
Mary Heel'.

The ichlgan sta te Farm Bureau
welcomes 71 famili s who have be-
come members in rec nt months. 4,015
families have becom memb 1'8 since
January 1, 1941.

ALLEGAN COUNTY
ALLEGAN

Ashley A J and Son

BARRY COUNTY
MIDDLEVILLE

GUlmire N P

BAY COUNTY
BAY CITY

Schindler Allam

BERRIEN COUNTY
BERRI EN SPRINGS

Shunkwllel' Alvia
EAU CLAiRE

Hartwig Gust

BRANCH COUNTY
MONTGOMERY

Firestone Leo Brattin Ralph

CALHOUN COUNTY
ALBION

Borland Dan

CASS COUNTY
NILES

Burton Mead
MARCELLUS

Matke Frank

CLINTON COUNTY
EAST LANSING.

Mohrhardt Alice Mrs
FOWLER

Beng.el Bernard

EATON COUNTY
CHARLOTTE

Mathews Frank
Patterson Jesse L
Riley Howard

HILLSDALE COUNTY
LITCHFIELD

Fish E R
CAMDEN

Salmon Farn Kope Perry

INGHAM COUNTY
INDIANAPOLIS IND

Brown Ralph 0

IONIA COUNTY
BELDING

Burns Martin L

JACKSON COUNTY
HANOVER

Savage Fred
JACKSON

Fisher M W
Rath T C

KALAM ZOO COUNTY
KA~AMA~OO

Wheeler C C

LAPEER COUNTY
GOODRICH

Seelbindep E C
LAPEER

Knapp. Elmer

LENAWEE COUNTY
JASPER

Witt F:elix
TIPTON

P ucher B F

LIVING TON COUNTY
FOWLERVILLE

Killinger Arwin &. Alden
HOWELL

Thoma S B

MACOMB COUNTY
HAZEL PARK

Miller R C
ROYAL OAK

Herkey Clarence R
UTICA

Harvey Jack
VAN DYKE

Alterm tt Joseph Jr

MAN ISTEE COUNTY
COPEMISH

Lehto E R
MANISTEE

Johnson Russell N

MASQ COUNTY
SCOTTVILLE

Balash Gust
FREESOIL

Maynard Arthur

MON ROE COUNTY
MoNROE

Bulcke Leon
CARLETON

Wagjlr Laurence

NEWAYGO COUNTY
HESPERIA

Bird W C

NORTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
, BEULAH

Brooks Edward Jr

TRAVERSE CITY
Harris Richard
Yunker H W

OAKLAND COUNTY
ROYAL OAK

Horkey Clarence R

OCEANA COUNTY
NEW ERA

Bruening Joe ti

PENTWAT R
Jensen Carl C

HELBY
Chapin George R Gowell Emery
Hawley Donald

SAGINAW COUNTY
FREELAND

Burk Walter
HEMLOCK

Murphy Thomas
SAGINAW

Brown Stuart Kreiner Donald
Kretz Ben Smalley Ralph J

ST. CLAIR COUNTY
ARMADA

Cryderman Russell
EMMETT

Murphy William J
JEDDO

Cole Lester Smith Elmer
MEMPHIS

Plagem John C Hender on Omar C
Wahls Howard

NORTH STREET
Conat John

PQRT HURON
Wohlberg Carl

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY
CONSTANTINE

Jacobs Bros
TH REE RIVERS

Carpenter H K Skebiske Joe

TRI-COUNTY
CHARLEVOIX

McAllister Dan McDonald Lewis
Potter Hiram Stutzman Guy

WAYNE COUNTY
PLYMOUTH

Swcgles J M

Bushel of Peache
eo for 'Half
'Peach s-$30 ,for a half bu hel!

This wor-ld' re ord ,price was paid 'tOJ'
a half bushel of peach s raised by
Farm Bureau III mb r, William T ich-
man of Eau Claire. The fruit w
SOlIdat a IBenton Har-bor fruit auction
to Iais money for the hriatmas
Go-od F llow fund. The IDeaches 'W re
of the new R dhaven vart ty which
was origtnat d by the S uth II ven
exp riment station.

LIGHT makes difrerence in a
room. Be sure you hav the
l'ight kind and "ight amount:
Measure your lighting wi h a
Light Meter. No ch r - II
any Consumers Power COlllpany
office,

The Zlne

Why aoes bethanized fence give
you better rust protection than
ordinary fence?

Because bethanized fence has
a zinc coating that is uniform in
thickness both along and around
each wire in the fence-a true
circle seal of 99.9+ preen pure
rust-fighting zinc. There ar no
thin spots in this armor. There
are no flakes or breaks, even at:
the wrap joints, where the fence
wire is twisted around its own
diameter. Everywhere that rust
tries 0 cr ep in for a meal on
the s eel it meets the same tight
wall of zinc. Longer service is
inevitable,

N xt time you go shopping for
fence, ask for bcthanized, and
make sure you get it-it's as
good as it looks.

I'AR.M 'BUaEAU,' SIRVIC,IS", INC.
. . -.". 'I·~.l 'A N 5 I N G, M iC H LG AN' ..

FREE • • • complete instructions, plans and details
co CRETE barn floor
i everywhere recog-

nized a essential to profit-
able dairy operation. Means
n althier cows. Easy to
clean and disinfect. Doesn't
absorb odors. Wear-proof,
fire-proof, rot-proof; vel'-
min-proof-inexpensive and
easy to build.
Concrete is the permanent,

r------Paste coupon on a postal card and mail IlJdar-----
I P 0 R T LA DeE E I
I Dept. 9-5,Old Tower Bldg.,Lansi ,Mic.
I Pleasesend me literature 00 subjects check
II Name .•• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Addrtss ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••• ., ••.•••••.••••••••. .,•••
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Must Protect the Fruits of Our Labor
By KEITH A. TAN ER

Membership Relations and E(luc:ation

FOREWORD: REMEMBER SEP-
TEMBEtR 'has been our slogan. We do
not toot Ihorns, ring bells, throw con-
fetti or tay up late to u her in this

ew Year ror the ommunity Farm
Bur au; but j.t i a day to be remem-
b red in ftheannals of organized agri-
ulture. The Community Farm Bur-

eau is a trainin school in the pr.in-
ciptes of democracy. 1t not only "or-
ganizes people 'to talk about thebr
problem", it developes new leaders
ach year, acquaints its memhers with

state and national Iegi '1ation and pro-
vddes for neighborliness among neigh-
bors-e-communtty Improvement should
re ult.

Wc arc not in fairyland when we
hear people talk about having break-
fa t at home in hicago, lunch in

w York, and returning, after an
afternoon 'Of shopping to h icago for
dinner. Or is it too "far-retched" to
1 arn of high salaried ew York x-
eoutlves boarding a cro s-continental
plane (after a hard day at the office)
flying to th ir San ranci co branch
during the leepin hours; work all
day with the branch manager and
'take the stratosphere sleeper back 1:.0
the New York office so as to be on 'the
job the [ollowing morning. Again a
Government official might be heard to
say, "That's ·right; I have a confer-

nce in London Tuesday, but I'll be
'back for our oommdttee -meeting on
Saturday."

Thi i «n resting, ,but in the

powdering

YOU 11GHT WITH THE LIGHT METER
Measuring your lighting with a
Light Meter is no trick at all!
It takes about ten minute. Be
lire you have correct light for

easy seeing. No charge. Call
any Con umers Power Company

meantime, what has happened to the
meaning of a community? iRecall the
change which have had to be made
,in people's thinking from the days of
the oxen to Iblle days of hor es, then
to automohilas and now the airplanes.

Each hour cu t from transportation,
every minute from communtcatdon
ha made it imprint and brought its
changes upon our community.

The telephone 'has brought people
in the neighbor ing towns as close
Ito -u as the man next door. The
radio makes the ew York, Detroit,
or Ohicago entertainment more ac-
-cessfble than the 'local Wednesday
evening band concerts 101' motion pic-
ture house.
Neighborliness Can't Be Bought

We Ihaven''t had time, aster trying
to make all of our adjustments, Ito
find out who our neighbor are. Too
often we have 'forgotten about our
community and what it mean to us,
and 'we in turn mean to .the commun-
ity. We Ihave been /trying Ito become
a part of the Whole instead of a part
of the unit which makes up the Whole.

IBe,fore weoan improve our com-
munity we 'have to become community
minded-conscious of our neigihbors
and 'What ,they mean Ito u ; conscious
of the community resources we lhave
at our disposal. eighborline s is
one of those things which can't 'be
bougnt ; we 'Can get along without it
for a while ,but life i going to Ibe a
great deal more complete wi,tJh it.
Working together is :the bases of
neighborhood consciousness.

'Ve all 'have our place in 'the scheme
of things and it 'takes all types of
people to make a good community.
The poor hard working man makes
just as good a neighbor as Mr. 'Money
Man. The 40 acre farmer may have
just as many ideas to improve the
community as the Ifarmer who owns a
s ction of land. 'Men, women, and
children as well 'as good farmers and
poor farmers, biog Iar mel's and small
farmers makes up the life in a com-
ununtty, 11 of their ideas must be
voiced and considered in working
out a solutfon for community better-
ment. A community .Is the atom
which is combined with others Ito
make the democracy.
Community Life Returning

The tHal'tland rea Project in Liv-
ingston County has as it motto,
"Friendly Associa'tion ;for Community
Service." It 'seem that ith the pro-
gre . made in transportation, com-
municatioll and farm machinery, dur-

UR u leo

•Ive
nico Cattle Spr y is a contact
r y that is dependable. The
ic HUngag'ent is pyrethrum

t a.ct. The spr y a.lsocontains
eth ne to produce a more ra.pid
noc do n. Oil c rrier rema.ins

h ir for r asonable length of
o t~n 'the r;epelling
.n the spra . Won't taint

In or blister animal's
d according to di.

~~"...,

toetc

nock 'E
Dead!

o

(

Let me point out to you how
State Farm Mutual's common sense
coverage results in substantial sav-
ing , over a period of time, on the
actual cost of automobile insur-
ance. Already over half a million
car owners are benefiting from this
conomical more-for- your-money

method of buying protection f~r
them elves and families. Investl-
Igate today-no obliaation.

6, 1941

t and wheatfor hens, with orn, OR s,
in hopper oonttnuouslr- .

F· Bancroft.4th-Garruthers ,al m.
ith 300 lay-1,000-acl'e farm, Began Wl ow has

ers quite a [eow years ago. in
11 000 birds. Largest poultry, farm,

:. and i remodellmg two
:Mlclugan, ,,' d affair to
barns into multI-stOlle 11' ' _

1 r 1'S Pu ts cu S 1llcarry 9,'000 more a) e . )11 ke
. ns for ale on market. . a e

to tin ca I Federal-Statea profft this way. s a
egO" grading station.

b Old practices makePay a they go. d im-
the money for enlargement ~n t

000 capacttr hat-provements. 3, -ess ho es
ch ry. Ha own feed mixer, and p.
to build a little elevator to stoi o,
O'l'ind, mix, etc.
b p. J ably the most practical lar~o

10) '11 ee 'rIllScale operator any of us Wl s . . d
is no millionaire's set-up, UPPOlto

(Continued on page 4.)

want to get out of doing ju t as much
a we po ibly carr: dt is with the
'holding of offices. _ O' people want
"George" to do dt. But let' not hirk
our respon ibilities. Let' try to
build our community and build our-
selve at the same time. Twelve meet-
ing a year i a very Iimdted time to
make the most out of being a chair-
man, a secretary, a di cu ion leader,
etc. You have ltwelve month to pre-
pare and learn all yOU can about your.
off ice with twelve practice !periods in
which to demonstrate. Your Com-
munity Farm Bureaus are training
schoolsamd are conn-louting much to
organized agnicultur-s,
Individuals &. Communities Benefit

I wi h I could take you over the
State wdth me to ee the changes
which ,have 'been brought about in
c rtain communj,ti~s due to an aotive
Community Farm Bureau program.
The people have a di terent outlook
a different attitude; they have wit-
ne sed abilities within themselves
that ,they never knew they ,posse ed.
Confidence has !been bui1t. Commun-
ity pride e tabltshed. eighsborliness
restored.

I wish you could witne s the change
in certaan inddviduals who ,have given
much to community 'Work. Per ons
who were quiet and unnoticed, but
when 'given a job, they went ahead
and did their 'best. Their ideas were
accepted by the group. This gave
them confidence to truckle .the next
job just 'that much harder. Later on
I read, in 'the minutes, where they
have been selected as chainman of a
committee; they become chadrman of
their group-then sel oted as ddscus-
sion leader. 1t isn't long until Itheir
names appear as Coun ty Farm Bureau
.board members.

Improving community organiza-
tions can not be accomplished 'by one
man alone. Bu t it can be olved
'through 'the eo-operation or com-
munity minded persons. The Com-
munity Farm 'Bureau ds a medium
through .which community minded
farm .people 'Can 'work to improve lthe
economic status of farming, to irn-
prov their community and them-
selves.

Congressman Cannon Lines
Up F'riends and Foes

Of the Bill

HR-5300 the controversial wheat-
feeding, c~tton-and-wheat-freezing bill
has been vetoed by President Roose-
velt. It passed both senate and the
house but by such a small majority in
tho house that an attempt to over-ride
the President's veto would fail. The
American Farm Bureau Federation
vigorously opposed certain features
of HR-5300 and President 0' eal had
written the President urging that he
veto the bill.

Michigan County Farm Bur au lead-
ers telegraphed Michigan congress-
men urging them to vote against
HR~5300 pointing out that dt 'Would
undermine and weaken the Farm
parity program. Debate in the Con-
gress was extremely spirited.

Michigan congressmen split in their
attitude toward HR-5300. Five repub-
licans voted for the bill and five
against. Two democrats voted for the
bill and ,two against. iMichigan con-
gressmen voted as follows:
District Name Vote

1. Tenerowicz (D) ay
2. Michener (R) Yea
3. Shafer, P. W. (R) Yea
4. Hoffman (R) ay
5. Jonkman (R) ay
6. Blackney (R) Yea
7. Wolcott (R) ay

Crawford (R ay
Engel (R) Pres.
Woodruff (R) ay
Brnd~y (k) Yoo
Hook (D) G. P.
O'Brien (D) Yea
Rabaut (D) G. P.
Dingell (D) Yea
Lesinski (D) ay
Dondero (R) Yea

Present. G. P.-General Pair.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
Pres.

See Your Local
STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTO INS. AGENT

Stat. 'ann Insurance Companl
of lloomlngton,lIIinoil

Buy at Form Burpou Stores and Co-op Ass'n) DRIVE SAFELY and CARRY INSURANCE
THAT WILL PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS

~ng the past few decades, we have lost
many valuable associations. The
spelling fbee and the song fe t made
their exits with the entrance of the
automobHe and the movie theater.
The combine and -the powered corn
pickers Ihave done away with the old
threshing gang and the husking bee .
'I'hese gatherings did a great deal to
mold idea and develop community
pr ide. They were designed for com-
m unity service and exemplified the
true spirit of nelghborlmess.

Today we are ,beginn,ing .to realize
that we have allowed 'the enachine age
to carry us ItOO tar from QUI' homes.
More and more people are beginning
to /find ahat omething ha ,been lack-
ing durdng Ithe ,past several year.
'Dhey are formulating forums, plan-
ni.ng town meetings, starting discus-
ion groups, and getting acquainted

with home people. They are 'begin-
ning to talk about OUR problems and
are not '].'las ing them off as THEIR
problems. And out of thi type of
think! g (Will develop our reoreation
center, our school program, our com-
munity project and the preservatton
of OUR Annerdean way of loife as
designed by our Iorefathers.

You. farm ,people, who ihave been
working 'wi'th your local Community
Farm Bureau groups Ihavebeen con-
tributlng much in getting people to
see those problems which are facing
them ftoday. It ,is a Mg tep forward
when people realize 'the problems
which are facing tnem. It is another
big step to get people to analyze their
problems arter 'they have become ap-
parent. The Ibi'ggest ten of ald is to
get people 'to figure out a solution to
tho e problems atflter the first two
steps have been completed.
The Community Farm Bureau

Your Community Farm Bureau is
designed upon the assumption that WKAR ound Table
farm people can do much in accom- Of h A.
plishing .the above. Farm people are t e Ir
logical in their ,thinking, eonstructdve This weekly program resumes Sep-
in their desires and have the welfare tember 8 and corutinues each Monday
of others constantly in mind. These thereafter from 1 to 1: 30 p. m. in-
charactaristdcs are very much in need stead of 1: 30 to 2: 00 p. m.
during ihis 'Period of strife and tur- 'Dheme for September: Improving
moil. Community Organizations.

One man alone can not accomplish Sept. 8~Factors <oh ngtng commun-
this. Passiveness on the par-t of peo- ity life.
pIe wHI not solve our problems. Ac- Sept. 15-Building our community
tive par-ticlpatton on the part of all organlizatdons.
will do much Ito correct 'these condi- Sept. 22-Discussions place in com-
tions facing 'Us. We can't lend our mundty fbetterment.
assistance \Without discussing and Sept. 29--'Rural community develop-
weighing the problems controntmg ments.
u ; anlyzing them and then resolving ~_~ _
Ito do our best to bring aoout a so-
lution.

mhis /Problem nnding, lanalyzdng
and olving can best be done in a
neighborhood group. A group of 15 'to
25 people--small enough so one is not
Ihesitant lin voiding his opinions and
viewpoints; 'where discu sion Nows
freely. Active 'participati<m is very
essen'tial to learn hO'W the major-ity
is thinking and to know the view-
points of the rnlnor ity.
Value of Small Group Meetings

Large groups have thejr Iplllice but
some of the charactertsttes of large
'gatherings are: Too few express
themselves, 't:he work is done ,by a
few people come to be entertained
rather than give something to Ithe
'group, Ithe meeting is held in 'the
Iformal atmosphere of a hall, ddscus-
sion Iby all is usually neglected and a
speaker substituted.

Your community groups are also
proving to 'be training schools in
leadership .training. They provide a
field for officers to become acquain-
ted with the dutdes of ,their respective
otttce and to praotice their officer
responsibililties. Active committees
are being tressed by many groups in
order Ito get ,people to know how to
serwe as a cormnfttee member, because
Ithis expenience ls going to prove
valuable 111 county 'gatherings and an-
nual ,meetings. The Community
Farm Bureaus are training your pros-
pective County F'arnn 'Bureau !board
members,
Pass Responsibilities Around

There is a great deal Qf value,
from the tand,point of leadership
training, in changing your officers
each year. This g;ives the members
experien~es in more than Qne field

nd it also lhas a tendency to create
more interest Qll ilhe part Qf ihe
members. He ,taJkes an interest in the
manner .in which the officers dis-
charge their duties, Ibecause he is
aware of some of the plMalls he found
while serv,ing in that 'capacity. If he
has not held a particular office, he
llay ,be a little more observing be-

cause he feel,s that he will be holddng
that office in time t'O come. Tire wear longest when ke,pt inflat-

It seems to be human nature to ed at proper pressure.

Farm Bureau Fertili
FOR LA GE

( 1) WHEAT ALLOTMENTS have been reduced for 1942 (2)
Grain prices have advanced (3 ) You may market without
penalty all wheat produced on allotment acres. These are three
good reasons to use 200 to 300 lbs. of Farm Bureau fertilizer per
acre this fall to produce MORE WHEAT PER ACRE at lower

~\trm Bureau offer' the recommend.cd fCl'tiliz 1',' for wheat.
/ llltrOlrell j. 90% \V'ater ,'OlllbJc, quick acting ,Yf ARTl.!. '0 fIr ( .•,..

~1ertiliz 1',' hio'h in. pho 'phoru.'· and potash improve yield and quality
further by piumplll'J' keruel', alld illcreusino. h>l'it weio'ht of "ruin.
'rhcrc" another profit from fertilizer in the lllcrea,'ed yield of the
hay crop that follow,' the wI1>at. ~

Observer for Farm
Describes Farms

Good Ideas

Bureau
and

o

uys good light all IV ning for

Where eyes wo.'t< hard, make
seeing easy WIth the right
amount of soft, comfortable
light. Why not MEA URE the
lighting in your home? Call any
Consumers Power Company of-
fice. No charge.

\ a tYOU
11'11"\511 ••..•
o"YOU

By R. H. /"DDY
Farm Bureau Serctees Eeett Den'!
Everyone who attended the plen-

didly planned poultry tour put on this
umrner by the State ollege Poultry

Department, Ilied Poultry Indus-
tries, and Michigan Poultry Improve-
ment Association, voted it most sue-
ce sful.

From the big lLano Research Farm
to Art Wel ' little place near Sag-
inaw, where 550 layer are kept; from
Carruther Farm, the large t poultry
farm in Michigan, to the Ousterhout
Hatchery at .Sterlfng-e-every place
had a tory and a Ie son of interest
and value.

RH.ADDY
A little resume at' the trip may

prove of interest. If we blow our own
horn-remember that no one Will if
we don't-we are at the same time
blowing it for most of you as well.
Looking for Best Methods

1st-The Larro 'Research Farm is
a wonderful place-Iarge-thorough-
ly eqUipped-ably managed, and do-
ing excellent research work.

Sixty-eight buildings on 35 acres of
close-to-Detroit real estate, Laying
cages with predetermined matings of
the hens with selected male 'birds at
specified intervals-A turkey plant
that would appear to be ideal-500
experimental' pheasants-s-A ,portable
sterilizer that answers the sanitation
problem.

The writer overheard a farmer say,
"This place must add quite a few dol-
lars to the cost of a ton of mash."
This prO'balbly isn't true because the
cost although terrific is spread over
many thousands of tons of mash
which 'reduces the cost per ton to a
more .reasonable figure than in the
poultryman's mind.

We do feel-with the excellent
State College staff of research men,
those of Purdue, Ohio State, Cornell,
etc., all working on poultry and feed
problems with a true scientific angle
from wh ich 'to approach the problem
-t'hat our farm co-operatives can
save any ext~a cost on our feeds and
get advice, experience, and a neutral
vlcwpoi Ithat has only the grower's
interest at heart
Air Driven Poultry Picker

2nd-Evans at !Linden, an egg and
poultry buyer, showed a machine
(rubber tubes and claws, air operat-
ed) which 'Picked 1% to 2-pound 'broil-
ers clean in less than ten seconds.
Only $250 to $750 apiece (according to
the size birds ItO be used).

3rd-.R. B. Little at Byron-3,OOO
layers. One end of a barn remodelled
into a laying hou e (3 stories) and an
insulated laying house 140 x 24 (2
stories) which 'Mr. Little !built ,by sec-
ttons as he could afford it. Very
practical. He uses Mermash for chick
starter, so we are told, 'his own mash

WE
2-12-6
2-16-8

• Every farmer is- invited to
come in and ask about the new
Cletrac Crawler Model H.
For the first time in tractor
history. you can qet a crawler
at a' price comparable with a
rubber tired wheel tractor. This
Dew Cletrac Mogel H has every-
thing you want. in a crawler-
the choice of two tread widths-
42-iDch and 68-inch; four cylinder
h1qh compression enCJine: three

forward apeeds a r Yef ,
pulls two plows: eu at cmcl
plants 4 rows: 20" clearcmc ,
sure qrippinq crawler tracD:com_
plete visibility for th ope raton
low cost: easy serviciD9-notlaing
has been overlooked.
Just come in-look over Mottel H-
and ask us to deliver ODefor you
to tryout in your own fields 1JI any
way you please. Then you be the
judqe-could any!hlA9 ~ 'c:dI'er?

BUY AT

FALL G
PLAN NOW to SO\V the very best seed wheat or l' 'C this fall.
Replace seed stock of fair or shrinking yield' with STRO G,
HIGH-YIELDING VARIETIES such a' Bald Hock (red
wheat) or Ameriean Banner (white wheat). "ou 'H finl the
net cost of changing to the best seed is very small pCI' act'
seeded. Many years experience' show that the usual ill 'rea'
in yield and better quality of grain makes the be st . e d

\

a very good. investment. Vve 'Offer these seeds, cerf f ied bv
l\Iichigan Crop Improvement Ass 'n (al '0, uncert.if'ied seed or
those varieties) :

"SEED WHEAT AND
Bald Rock

YE
American Banner

Red, soft winter Wheat. Beard-
less. Very winter hardy. A
heavy yielder.

White, soft winter wheat. Beard-
less. Stiff straw. Best for
lighter soils. Leads all for
yields and usually brings a few
cents more per bushel.Rosen Rye

Best, heavy yielding rye. Large
and plump berry. You can't
do better.

Sow the alfalfa as usu I next
spring and get your 1942 alfalf
and brome field started now.
State College Farm Crops Dep't
has sLfcessfully sown brome grass
mixed with seed Wheat or rye.
Doesn't work quite so good as with
oats, they say, but it ca n be done.
Sow about 7 Ibs. of Farm Bureau
Brome Grass per acre.

·YOU CAN SOW-

S OM wu«E WHEATCERESAN
Controls Smut

75c lb. 1 lb. Treats
32 bu. It Pays!

GRAIN from EA H C
With Good Plant Food!

E

'r

o

cost per bushel.

HAVE . THE LEADING
3-18-9
4-16-4

FARM

WHEAT FERTILIZERS
0-20-0 0-20.20
0-12-12

STORES andBUREAU
co-OP ASS'NS


